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TiCKLE ME WITH ar barler' he.'rc1 Li I'rt', r..t1g. l.r-rt I t1-rink this
",
vear holds the record for ihe e.rrliesi if-faccircltrtc r,f a crop
-'\.'il,rp.
Hanrpsl-rire - a
form;rtion, i.e. -lth. April, ett Or er
pictogra-rm ir-r oi1 seed rape. lndeecl, tl-re c,t'cr,i:-,g .,i lhe sc.'lson in
the UK this vear \,vas verv promisinr:, rr.itl'. t-,r elr e cilnfirmed
formations alreadt'before the miclc11e oi \l.rr.
Bv coincidence, Steve H.lrlev (Cockuer Rel'e.: ' li,.lr Te'E'l-t",
"N,Iake Me Smile" etc.) started a UK tottl at.rbout the ..:tle title
as the cilcles began. Ptaying virtuallv er-en niqht i.'r :rr c, solicl
months, up trnd dou'n the length of the Britisl.r isle. :.n.1 in
Ireland, Steve is performing "r-rr.rp1ugged", i.e. rvith .'r.rrusti.
guital and harmonica, accompaniecl only by a secontl clCtrtlSti.
guitar, (The recentlr. releasecl live CD of his 1998 acottstic to'-rr
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featr-rles dr-rlcimer, r'io1in and mando-cello instead of gr-riiar on
son're songs, but gives \'ou a verv good iclea of w'hat the current

ConstLltants

gigs sound llke.)
So rvhat cloes this have to do lr'ith crop circles? We11, r've
u'ent on a f.-rmih'trlpr to see Ster e in Lor,r'estoft at ihe start of the
tor.rr. lt rvas difficr-rlt to imagine hor'v the f.rmi1lar lushlv producecl
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FIICFI FIEAT
In an article originally published in "Western Spirit", Daaid Perkins examines an apparent
connection between crop circles, UFOs and cattle mutilations.
REPORTS RECENTLY lSSUED b1. biophvsicist Dr. !V.C.
Lever.r good I.rave pror.ided tantirlising scientific er,idence rvh i cl.r
ma1, link three of the greatest mvsteries of moclern times. It
appears that many animal mr-rtilation sites, crop circles ancl UFO

lanclirrg traces have at least one common characteristic: "tlre
er.idence of high heat, apparentll, originating in the microrr ar e
region of thc electrornagnetic spectrum." Dl. Levengood is
ba-rfflecl by his or'r,n finclings and freelv admits, "We have no
[scientific] model that should connect these events."
Currentll, heacl of Pinelandia Biophvsical Laboratoly in
Grass Lake, Michigan, Dr. Levengood rt,as formerl,v a facr-rltv
member at the University of Michigan's lnstitute of Science ar.rd
Techno1ogi.,. His papers har-e been published in dozens of
sclentific jcrurnals, including the prestigious Science ttntl Nntura.
Certajnlv "no UFO buff", Dr. Ler.engood didn't set out kr
"prove" anvthir.rg r,r,hen, in 1989, he agreed to analvse plants
from the mt.ster:ious crop circles in England. The samples had
been sent to hilr-r br, British lese.rrcher Pat Delgado, tr4ro r,r.anted
to detelmine. ii ther,' had arnv distinguishing ch;'rr.-rcter istics.
ln the late 1970s a number of oddlr'' su.irled patterns began

to appear in the fields of southern Englancl, centering alound
Stonehenge ;rnd the megalithic sjtes of Wiltshire. As their
number and complexity greui the crop circies became a natiorral
obsession. Legions of "croppies" scourecl tire fielcls for clr.re's
ancl mountecl all-night vigils in an attempt to u,itness the.
handin ork of the elusive "Circle Makers". Theor:ies in the media
ranged from rutting hedgehogs to "Nl[other Ealth speaking to
us" to sparce aliens to sophisticated erperiments of "Star \\iars"
technolog\,.. In the summer of 1990 an unprececlented I,tlt-lLr
circles mirtrculousll, appeared ir.r p.rstolal British cr:op 1..rnd,s.
Over 2,000 c'ircles l-rave nor.r' been reported in sor-ne thirtr
countries.

In 1992 Dr. Ler-engoocl joinecl folces ir.ith researcher \ ancr
T.rlbott and businessm.-rn John Bnrke to iorm the BLT Re:earc1'r
Tean-r. The grorlp 11orr claims ser-elal research a-ssist.rnts
throughout Europe, the LS ancl C.rn.rcl.r. A n'e.11-knorr'rr
financier, impressetl br- their'\\-.rk, has 11rr1\- agreed 16 prrrvirl€
fulrding for BLT's nert lor-urtl rrf testing. 1 r'ecentll rret rritl-r
Nancv T;rlbott, BLT's iielrl re,.e.r1.h cr.rorc-lir-Latol an.1
spokesperson, to obtain c1 srlnllncrr\- oi tl-ie glonp's iir-rtlings.
Accordin55 to Talbott, Dr. Lever-Lgoorl has 11o\\- drrrle ertensir c
testing on "over 200 crop folm.rtions, - ol 6 pp55if le LFO tr.ace
sites and about a dozen animal mutilation cases." -\lmost 90'
of the samples tested shor,r,ed significarrt phvsiological char.rge,<
"at the cellular 1er.e1" compared to nolmal or "control " sclnlpie,s
,

,.,btairrr'd in the >.rme vicinities.

Among the anomalous findings

Apparentlv the u.ater in the plants h;rd beer-r heated to steam
ternlreratrlre and literallv blelv a hole in the nodes.
In the ledox test, a procedr-rre developec-l bv Dr. Levengood
to measule plant respiration, it r,r,as found that t1-re mitochondria
(tl-re tinl, organelles tl-rat regr-rlate respiration) r,r,erc "burning
themselr.es r-rp biochen-ricallr.". Accordir-rg to Dr:. Levengood,
"\'Ve're seelng a 1ot of lndicatlons oi miclorvave damage,

a

transient, r.ery rapicl, high-heating energri"
So r.r,here ls the micror.r,a\.e enerUy corning flom? The "chief
c;rndidate" for its orlgin, in Dr. Ler-engood's mincl, is a little
undelstoocl atmospheric phenomenon kno\{n as an ion plasma
vortex. According to his theor1,, these r.ortices (rotatir-rg
n,hir1u,irrc1-1ike svstems) most likelv form in tl.re ur.rst.rble re5;ions

of the Lrpper

atrnospher:e. fhe high11.-charged and
thermodvn.rmicallv unstable plasmtrs ale then drau'n to earth
.-rnd shapecl b), r'ariations in the earth's magnetic fielc1.
\'licror,r.ar.e radiation, thought to be associatcd rvith ionised
plasmas, emits intense bursts of heat. This lr.ouIcl account for
tl.re pl.rr.sica1 changes

in the crop circle pltrnts.

An English rvheat cr-op loLnt.-rtitrn il1

1t)(r? seemecl to
strengther-r Dr. Levengood's plasmt-r r.ortex theor,v. A "magnetic
glaze" n,as found on the plants r.r.hiclr Dl. Leverrg5ood anci John

Burke determined to be of "meteoric oligin". Jlon oxides

(magnetic and hematite) had become fused .rnd apparentll,
in.rpacted the ground in a semi-molten state. Since the event
happened ',r.ithin a feu' da-vs of the Perseid meteor shou,ers, Dr.
Lelengood hypothesised that the meteoric dust h.rd been
sr-rcked into a plasma r.ortex svstem l'here it had been heated
Lrv micro."r,aves to form "spherules".
Intrigued bv these findings, the BLI Team der.ised a more
soplristicated protocol for gathering soil samples. In 1.991, "a
plethora of magnetic particles" shou'ed up ir.r s.rn.rples from a
crop 6i1qlg in n cornfield near Blaine, Minnesota. The black beads
of magnetite appeared agaln in a ringed circle in Butte, Nebraska
ir-r 1996. At first, the formation r,r,as thouEjht to be the r.r,cxk of
kids pulling a hoax. A local r,r.oman told reporters: "I don't knor,r.
arrr kids around here smart enough to do that."
On Julv {th. 7996, a crop formation in a u,heat field near
P.rulding, Ohio dren, national meclia coverage. Dr. Levengood
ancl Nancv Talbott person.rllv inr-estig.rted the site. Locarl
reporter, Melir.rd.r Krick, estimatecl that 10,000 "croppies" and
curious locals rnade a pilgrimage to the location. Again, Dr.
Ler-engr-rod found the shiny black spheres of m.rgnetite, langing
r-rp kr

foltv times greater concentr.ltion than fotrncl in the control

to the plant nodes r'vas also corrsistent r,r,lth
noted in numerous othel formations. Dr. Levengood told
the media that he had been able to duplicate the phr.siological
ci-rar-rges irr crop circle plants bv exposing normal plants to a
s.-rr-nples. Dalmage
t1-rat

ir-r

the crop iormation

samples, Dr. Levengood immediatel)r noticed "a1terec1 en-Lbrr-o
development": many seed-heads rvere stuntecl, rnalformed or
er-rtirely devoicl of seeds. Wher-r seeds were present, ther. u-ere
smaller and rveighed less than the cor-rtrol seeds. Cer:mination
tests rer.ealed that manv of tl.re seeds dicl not germinate at all
or, n.hen they clid germinarte, "exhibited grosslr,,depressed seed
r.igour and root and shoot der.eltpment".

Under the microscope, Dr. Levengoocl noted "charred
epidermal tissue" and an abnormal enlalrgement of ce11 rt,a11
pits in the thin membrane w,hich surrounds the seed head. Also
of interest lvas the "gross enlargement" of the plant stem nodes.
Most puzzling of all r,r,as the marked bending of the stem nodes
often in conjunction rvith "expulsion car,ities". These cavities
rvere actual l-roles blo,"r.n in the nodes from the inside out.

commercial mlcrclr'rrat'e source.
A spectacular UFO sighting in the e.-rr11, morning l.rours of
Julr'6th., forty miies arvay in Berne, Tndiana rvas immediatelv
linked br.the rnedia to the Par-rlding circle. While driving home
flom a friencl's house, 19-,vear-old Dau,n SprunUer's car was
pacecl br. ;r triangular object rvitl.r red and blue lights. Sl.re
retr,rlned home shaken and dialled 911. Both the mavor and the
police cl.rief of Berne also san, the r,r.eird object. That same
er-ening near Middletor,r,n, Ohlo, Bode Cibbs r,r,atched a red
glor,r.ing object as it "dumped a burning liqr-ricl".
P.rulding r'rras not t1.re first case that the BLT leam had
inr.estiElatecl u.ith "UFO implications". In early 1995, the
ploducers of the TV shorv Sry/lfiii.qs hacl .-rskecl Dr. Ler-engood
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to analvsc grass samples flom four reported UFO li'rncling tlaces
near Qadima, lsr:ael. Orre local Bedouin familr' u'ars terriiied
rt,hen "srnal1 whitish entities" suclcienlv appeareclin their house'
Dl. Levengood's re'ptx:t noted collapsed nodes and cxpr-rlsiiln
car.ities in the plants sr-rggesting "a rather plolonged localised

heating". He conclutled ihat the "tu'istecl nests" lvithin thc
form.rtion arrd ot1'rer' .llteratious to the plants r'r'e're "similar ttr
those obselvccl rvithit-r man\: crop formations". A second circle
in the grass he analr'secl contained pure silicol-r crvstals. Since
silicor-r does ntlt occLlr niltLrl'.111f in this form,;rnd is vcrt'
erpensir.c to prttdttce, Dr. Levengoocl h.-rs "i'rbsolr-ltelv no idea"
w,htrt it n ould be doins there.
N'lciullhlle back iu the St:rtes, a tloublc cilclc forlrrt-ttiol-r lvclS
found neat'lnrnan, Kans.-ts in fr-rne 1c)95. At the time tlre circles
r'r.ere belier.ed to have been fortlecl, lnmatl resitlent Chad
Tl-riessor-r observecl eight or nine stran5;e lights hovelir-rg abor-rt
ten feet off tl-re glottnd and stirling up dr'rst lvl-rerc tl-re cir:cles
were latcr founcl. Ouce again, Dr. Levengood

examinecl the plart samplcs and fottntl
er,idetrce oi "tr.rnsient hcatir-rg".
Thror-rghor-rt the 199tls Alberta and
Saskatcheu'.-rn, Canacla hilve been popular
"hot spots" ior the Circle N{.-rkels, aver.rgir.rg
betrveen tlr,elve .rud t',r'e'ntY incidents pe'r
Lind r- Tucker ha s ttncov e're'cl
eviclence that the first Nor:th Alnerican crop
circle' mav have occntretl near Bor'r'den,
Albert.r in 1967. At the same time, tr'.-rirr
ol)erators itr the alea reportecl being buzzetl
).e.rr. Rese a rcl1er

theil r.lclitr
mal mu til.-r ti on nli c o t tlo s
u.i11, of collrse, recall tl.rat 1967 u'.rs the I ear
of tl.re filst r,videlv-reportetl anima1
mutilations, the "srrippv the Horse" case and
concurrent UFO sightings in Colorado's San
Luis Verller..
Tn August, 1992, near N'[ilestone,
S.rskatcheu.an, farmer joe Rennick u'as
surprised to cliscover a three-circle crop
formatiot-t in his lt'heat field. He lvas e\'erl
r-nore astonished to find a deacl polcttpine in the ct'rltre trf orrt'
of the circles. The arrimal ,,r't-ts "squashed flat as a p.lncake".
The'por:cupine's quills appearecl to follon' the same srvirl pattern
as tl-re r,r,heat. At abor-rt the same time, anothel de.-rd p'orcupine
lrrats iound irrside a crop formation near Kyle'. Its rr'rraitrs rr-et e
"r.er),black as if covcred in soot". In 1996, Dr'. Levetrgood tested.
soil ilor.n a formation near Roc.rnville and found high 1eve1s of
milgnetic palticles.
In 7L)96-97, ser.eLal crop formations \\'ere r:eported in tl-re
Logan, Utah alea. Locals clebt-rted lvhether t1-re designs rt'ere
"macle b1. the der-il trt con'ttpt our minds" or "angels sencling a
blessing". Dl. Ler.engood issueci a report on the 258-foot-lor-rg
formation found near Providence in August, 1996. The results
1,1.s1g fypical: "significant node expansion, expulsion cavities,
arlterations in seed \,veights and seedling gror'vt1-r" caused bv
"1oca1 transient heatin g".
So r.vhat about the :rnimal r:nutilations? In 1994 author/
filmmaker, Lirrda Mrlulton Holl'e, began submitting soil and
plant samples trt Dr. Levengood from so-calIed "bovine excision
sites". One of the first sampled cases occllrred on June 21st.
199.1 near Garnett, Kansas. Farmer Dennis ClaYbon found one
of his heifels dead ar-rd shor.t'ing "bloodless excisions". In .r
nearrbl. rvheat field, Clavborn discovered a 5O-foot "ovoid"
formation of dolr,ned pli-rnts. Dr. Levengc'rod's analvs'is found
the pla-rnt node abnormalities and expulsiot.r cavities indicative
of the ubiquitous "rapicl heating". Prior to finding the mr-rtilation
arrd crop formation, Clat'boln heard the sounds of one or more

bt

UFOs u,hich interrupted

transr-n ssion s. Ani
i

i

rr

"lrelicopte'rs" coming irom the dit'ection of tl.re r'r'heat fie1d. Dr'
Levcngoocl rr-rled out the possibilitrt of "helicc-rpter dor'r'tr r'vash"
as the cause of the fot'mation.

tn Septentber 1991, Hou,e itrl-estigatecl rud even mo.re
bizarle case ne'illChacon, Nen' N4exico. On September 13th a
Co\\. \\,c'rS found in Luh.rn C;rnvon show-ing si5Jrrs of .-r "classic"
mutilatiou. Ilesh had been rcmoved in ir neat circular ercision
around tl-re front jalr,s. The' tongr-re' h:rcl been cut otlt deep in the
throat ..tnd the rectal and vagiral aleas had been bloodlesslv
lemor-ed. A local carpenter, Larrt' Clrutlea, hacl tliscoverecl the
deac'l anir-na1 .rt 4ptr-r. r'r'hjle he u'as hr.rnting. As Clarclea u'as
examining the scene, he hearcl a stranS5e r-roise bchincl tl're tlees,
lr'l-rich l-re described zts sounditlg like "arn trlc r'r'elder'". At this
tinre his attention \\'(IS dra\\'Jl to another colv ilr the lr-oods
bellon,ing like' "it n'as beir.rg torturetl". Galdea thotrght the
;rnimai rvas "be'ing dlaggetl tx floatecl" tol';rrd the alc u'elcler
sor-1tc1 br. s6ne inr,isible force. He firecl t1,o shots ir-r fhe directiou
of the soru-rcl, becarle terrified and fled. Tire

"dlaggerl" co\\' \\'as trelel founcl. As

Dr'.

Ler-engoocl repor:ted to Hon'e: "\Vl-rateve'r' the
energv is that c.t ttses rings ancl circ-les trt

mutilation sites,

it ls prorlr-rcirrg a profonncl

ch;rnge in the rcspiration ce'lls of those affected
plants. Both samples frorn the l-rei'rd ancl t:e'ctal
area in the Lr-rhan Cant.ot-t cor,r' shou'ed the same
char.rges I have seen in Ntichigan r:in55s, circles
ar-rc1 the Clamctt, Kansas mutilation case".
In late October I9cJ'l, rar-rcher Ermir-ricl
Arrclreatta reportecl three of l-ris plegnant colr's
mutilt-rted neir La Veta, Colorado. Dr-lring the
same time frame, aneighboltr sau'a brightbeam
of light s\veePing Andreatt.r's Pasture at 2ar.n.
Hol.e investigated and found several "rings"
pres\cd i rr h, Llre gl.t\\. m(',1\tl l'i n g .lhoLl t f ir c lect

in cliameter. Samples

lrreLe sent

to

Dr.

Levengood, rvho observed the' samc' grass cel1
cl-ranges rroted at the pler-ious mutilation sites.
In November 1i)95, Dr. Levengoocl issr-red a
selies of reports detarlit.rg his finclings or.r the
s;rurples obtainetl flom five bovine ercisior-r sites
that vear (foul in Saskatcher'r'an alncl one near Sustrnville,
California). He conclr-rdec1, "These stndies clear:lv suggest that
micrrxvave elrerg\r is a major component of the et-rergetics
involr-ed in the plant;rlteratious atbovir-re ercision sites ' These
findings rlre it-t agreement u'ith crop formatior-r restllts, r'r'hich
also poir-rt to a microlr'aYe energY comporrent".
ln7996-97, thc tilrt'magnetic beads that hacl been noted in
crop iormations stalted sho'"r'ing up at animal mutilation sites.

Embedcled beacls of magnetite rt'ere fottnd in plarrts near

a

mutilated calf in Red Bluff, California. The m:rgnctite
concentration alouncl the animal \'vas abollt ten times higher
than the control samples. A similrrr case in Papoose Nieadou's,
Cariifornitr revealed higher concentrations r'r'ithin prori r-rritv of
the exclsion points arounci the arnimal'
In April 1997, researcher Chris O'Brien (author of Thc
MtlstariotLs Vnlli:y) samplecl t-r mutllatic-rn case in Colorado's Sar.r
Luis Valley'. The magnetiie sphere collcentrations around the
dead cou, n.ere the highest vet recolcled (over 500 times greater
than r'r,ou1d be erpected from normal soil).
In a januarv 1997 n'.utilation case investigated bv Jean

Bilodeux, the magr.retic particles clustered in higher

concentrations "r'r'ithin proxirnitv of ercisior-r poir-rts around the
.rnimal". A surglcal pathologist colleague of Dr. Levengoocl's
examined tissue samples flom the large black bu11 and found
"er,idence of heat cauterY artifact...ancl 'blistering' of the
epidermis at the edge of the tissr,re." ln 7991 , tissue samples

from a mr-rtilated steer found neal Portland, Chegon

r'r'ere
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analvsed bt. the r-eterinar\. Diagnostic Laboratort' at Oregor-r
State Unir.ersitli Tl-re lab conch-rded that tlre tissues exhibited
"ar banrl of co:rgulation necrosis consjstent r,r,itl-r tr heat-incluced
incision, such as an electlo-surgical unit."
Dr. John Altshr.rler', a cloctor of pathologv and he.martologv
in Derrver, has examined tissue snmples from more than fortr.
"ercised" animals since I9E9. He 1-ras conclr,rclecl tl-r.rt the cr-rtting

lr,as doire r,l-ith "high heat". Dr. Altshr-r1er has conslstentlv
obselved "cotrkecl 1'raemogkrbin" indicatilrg "l.rigl.r l.reat as in
larser surgerr....probablr. above 300"F.

Hnr-e there been eve-u,itnesses to any of these ever-rts? Lir-rcla

Mor:lton Hor,r,e told me that she has .rccumultrted a clozen cases
or.el the last eighteen ve.rrs involvirrg "the raising .rnd/or
lon'erir-rg of .rnimals to ol from ar-r unitlentificcl craft bt. a beam
of liglrt." Hou,e.'s research ls detailed in her books Alit'rt Hnrtest
and Clfuip.sc.s of Otlrcr llcrtlities (Vols. 1 & 2). George \,Vingfield,
one of Englanc-l's top crop circle researchers, told me: "One man
in pt-rrticultrr, 1L;r1. B.-rrnes oi Wiltsl-rir e, lvho str:uck me as l-righlr'
credible, cl;-rims to l-rave seerr .r circle form. Tl-re circle jtrst'opened
r,rp'ir-r rr matter of five seconds oL so." Ar-rother man from

W.rlminster descljbeci his erperience: "Suddenlr,, the erass
began to su'av be{ole our eves, ar.rd lajd itself fl.rt in a clocku,jse
spiral, just like the openir.rg of a Iacly's fan. A pelfect cjrcle u'.rs
completed in less th.-rn 1-ralf a minr-rte, all the time trccorr-rpanied
br,' .r high-pritclrecl hurn n-r ing sound."
Latelr,, Dr. Levcr-rgoorl has bet-.n blanchir-rg out in his research.
Accorcling to Nanct- Talbott of BLI he recentlt. undertook an
unpublicised "personal experiment" to attempt to ascerttrin the
lealitv of the so-called "alien trbduction phenomenon." Nlanr-

attempts have been made in the p.-rst to monitor abclr.rctees'
u'ith r.icleo ccirxeras, tape recorders and other geal.
L-n'ariablr; the electr:onics failed at the clucial moments. -\
\\,ornan acquaintance of Dr'. Levengood's appr:oached him for1'romes

selies of ge.latln capsr,rles filled u,ith u,heat seeds. The -,r,omar.r
n,as instructed tr-r place or-re of the gel caps jr-r 1-rer 1-rair curlers
each night be.fore she went to bed. Dr. Ler,engoocl later collected
the cerpsules antl sct about sprouting the seeds. A11 the sar-nples
sprouted normalh- erce.pt fol one, r,r,hiclr u,as "clead, totallr.
fried." Sure enough, the sample coincitlerl r'r.lth the night she
felt she hacl been abductecl. "Tt r.rr.rs like sornebodl, ptrt a
micLolr,ave to htl heacl," said Talbott.
Not cvcryonc is convinced tl-r.-lt mutjl.rtions, c-rop cjrcles ancl
UFC) er.er.rts are other-w'or1div. In 1993 Phillips Labolator-v, an
adr';rnced \\,eapons research f;rci1itt, at Kilt1.-rnc1 Air force Base
in Albr-Lquerclue, issr-reci a p1'ess lelease announcing the
completior-r of its nen, High Er-rergv Resealch ard Technologt,
Facilitv. The release stated: "T1-re facilitv provides a unique
c

ap

abilitr.. f or the clcr.cl

opn'r

ent of

lr i

gh

-p-ro

n,er

m i crtrrr-.r r-es,

1-righ-energv advanced pulsed po\\,er and vert,-l-righ-energr,'
p1asmas." F;rmili;rr terms?
T1-re oper-r liter.lttrre sllggests that the militurv started
clevelopir-rg this ner'r, gerrelation of n eaponrr. clnring lVorld War

Il.

According to lesearcher/r'r,riter Ierrt, Decker: "Since the

inceptior.r of the Star: Wars programme, the milit;rrv has had the
capabilitv of pr:ojecting high intensitv laser beams (using Erimer
lasers) follor'r,ed bv extremelv high electrical chtrrges aimecl at
t;-lrqets or-r the plt-rnet." We knou. fxxl government docnments
tl-rat the militart. aireadv possesses a r'r.ic1e range of High Polver'

\licror'r,ave (HPN'I) devices '"r,ith such Buck Rogers names

as

Virc.-rtors, Magnetlor-rs ancl Rela ti v i sti c Kl r-sh'olrs.

An ancient Babvlor-riar-r text reads: "If in the sky a meteor
irom t1-re p1a-uret Marrs appcars, clestrlrction of cattle r'r'ill occur
in t1're 1;rnd." Nor.r, r,r.e har.c the N,lar-s "life" rock, r-neteoric
m.rterial at animal mutilation sites ancl N,Iad Cow, clisease.
Pelh.,rps \'\'e are dearling t-itl-r somethinE lerv ancient. Or verv
ne\\', olr both,.. or neither. Sure makes yon u,onder.

Iielp in cletermining the tlue natlrre of her nightmare
"abductjon" expeliences. Dl. Levengoocl plepalecl

a

numbelerl

tPltoto

tt.i Dt'.

Leirclcoo,J Ly Nlelinclra Crick)

MIND CONTROL - MILITARY OR MEDICAL?
Robert LnMont delr.es into the mr-lrky depths of minC-mapping research.
SINCE THE D.{l\rN of time r.nan

attenrpted to undelst;urcl
motir.es behinrl
this pr-rrsuit are man\'i let Lro\\,er and control or-el othels h.rs
alr,r.i,r-ys been pralermonr-rt in the el'es of those n ho u.on1d hale
r'-ou follor,r. thcir cloctrinc.
The three main contenders of this manipulatior-r or "Casts"
are the miljtarti science, and relision. It has beer-r the domailr of
the learned to mar.ripulate the thoughts of others to their u.ar- of
thinking. This has rnoulded and shaped our r'r.orld to the point
of urrqr,restioning obedience. It continues to foster ill-feelirlc
betn'een those rvith a ditierer-rt interpretatitrr trn the ."r,or:1cl.
I present here a brief overr..ier,r. of the scier-rtific side oi contlol
over the human r:r-rind; the rem;rincler of this ilforn-r;rtion ls based
on scicntific fact ar-rd possible applications of such adr-ancemcnts
in mind manipr-rlatiorr.
NIv proposals frtr snch mar-riptrlation mat'be less sinister
bttt t.t-tole cor.ert than ).ou t'ould thir-rk. I rt.iil attempt to shot,
good r-e'.-rson for the neecl fol rcsearch fror-n those rvho r,vou1c1
t1-re

lntlicatc u,olkir-rgs oi the

l'Las

hr-Lrnan r-nir-rcl. The

abnse the resr-r1ts. lVloleor-er, I belict,e tl-r.rt

it

n-rav

explain, r'rot

somc of the questions sti1l being askcd about Rostt,ell
.rr.rcl p ossib 1r' the. a i ien abcluction programme.
c111S\\-c1,

Before eoing ftrrther, 1et mc introduce tLl
inr-entors of the hr-rn'rar-r implant.
Or-re of the pioneers of mind control research
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\.o11

one of the

is Jose

Delgaclo

r'rrt l lo lrr' con.ftrsetl titlt Ptt Dclgtdo, of crop circle fnircl rz7.]. The
in-rplications of his researcl.r, both ethical and mora1, r'r.il1 be
looked into later, bnt for nLl\,\, \\'e mar, be looking nt a fnture

il-rat

u.ill

h.,rve Iasting consecluences ancl mav Lrresent

erpl.rnations of mole than orre alea of neurolosicetl and
ufological tesearch.
The background

Born in Spain, Delgado gained 1-ris MD at NTadlid Universitr,.,
rr hele he became Professor of Pht siologr,. F{e mor.ed to Ytrle
Unir,er:sitv to r,r,olk r,r.ith Dr. John For,rltor.r. Most of this .-uticle
stems fror-n his r:esr-rlts d;rting back to the late 60s, -so vou can
calcr-rlate the present implictltions r'r.iti-r ihe advent of moderr-r
computer technokrgr,'. Most of his u.olk has been restricted to
scientific jor.rrnals and selectecl circlcs of his peer-s. Horvever',
t-hen r'r.e take a cltse look at his lr-ork (if yor-r can get hold of it)
the so-callecl cir.ilised u,orld should be alerted to the r,r,ork beinE;
undertaken under the guise of medical advancement. Are these
aclr'ances in mind control for: Medical or Militarrr appllcation?
Early direct manipulation of the mind still r:equired the
overseers to har.e cumbersome u.ires from the subject's head to
the mor-ritoring eqr-ripment. Delgado made the leap that l,r,;rs kr
ch.rnge arll th:'rt. He perfectecl the "Stimoceir,er". This device rv.-r-s

approximatel\' 1.5 - 2 centimetres krng ancl cou1c1 be implanted
r.err,' dcep lr,ithin the sr,rbject's brain. It has been atleged that
the modern implant has a sinister additirtn, that of ;r small
explosive charge. Whether this is fact, I cannot s..rr.', but it dtles
lmplr,, if true, that the people behind these clevices have ncr
metlical interest in the l'e11-beir-rg of these unfortunate victims.
I must point out that this research r'r'as ongoing over thirtv
years ilgo and the implant \'vas up and lunning bv the micl to
late 60s. These experiments \\'ere c.-rrried out on monkevs, then
transferred to human strbjects. The hurnan guinea pigs hacl
alre.rcl1' been sectioned using the Mental Health Act .rnd had
r.irtuallrr no sav in hou'or r.r,hat u'as done. This tl'pe of
experiment.rtion r'r.ou1d eventr-tally a1lou' the overseers to control
al1 motor activitr. ancl perceptual information. Tl-re davs of oldst\.le br- nr'vashlng kroked primitir.e by compalisot-r.
First implanted human
Or.re of thc

first

cases of a

patient implanted r,r'ith the Stintoceir-er

r.r'l'ro had t-r lristorl' of
r.ioler-rt behar.iour. The pt-rtient n.as committed to a r,r'ard fol the
crimir.rallv insane. She had no living relatives and received the
Stimoceiver. This made it possible to observe her r'r,ithout anY
constraints and .rlior'r,ed the stimulation of her brain to caln-l

\\ras a ]roung

t\\'ent\- \'ear-old \voman,

her lvhen needecl.It also m;rpped the'brt-rin patterns cluling
episode of rage (see ittmgc LtclotLt).
*e

Sphedc.rl

Biological

Monra<'.trr9
/SBM(:D)

a-d

Control

ar-r

Devi.e

F

then transmit a signt-rl to tl.re brain via the Stimoceiver to inhibit
the seizule. lVhile this seems to provide a vehicle for combating
manr,- tYpes of neurological disorclers, present huntan nature
sees this more as a \\.eapon of control rathel than an;ric1 to health.
The ir.rhibition of aggression ls t-t majol factor in the lr,ork
that vvas, and still is, being conducted. But then u'ho gets ttl
decide r,r,hat tvpe of behaviour is anti-social? Who gets to
stimulate to the ertent of cr:eating a ner,r'realitv for the subiect
and does that realitv become a real memor\.? Does thtrt irrduced
realitv reflect tl-re r-eal r'vorld? There are so mt-rnv questions raised
bv this resealch, I onh'har.e time to skim the surface.
We coultl be looking at the moral implicartions of this arrea
of resealch for a long time but for this article I r,r.ill trv arncl stick

-

to the trfological aspect. T n'ant to gir-e vor-t mLlre information
on the u,ork done during this phase of mind control. In that
\ver\. \rol1 rt,ill have the backgrottnd to the ideas I have
formulated ;rnd the ardr-ancements made due to computers and
neu, signalling methods.
Let's go b.-rck to the 1'or-rng l;rdv u'ho hacl the Stimoceiver
implar-rted, trnd I quote: "During clepth expktrations, it n'as
clemonstrated thirt her sLrontaneotls br-u'sts of aggression coulcl
be stimr,rlated Lrv radio contlol in a particr-rlar region of ti-re br;rin
(r'ight amr.gdaler). It tvas also demonstlated that she corrld be
put into a rage rvhiie plavine the guitar and spend the next fer,r,
minutes pacing up .-rncl don n ttntil the initial radio stimul;rtion
hacl u'oln off."

It is s.rc1 to lrote that the resoLrrces at manY govemments'
clisposals ate used for the pursuit of pain, destrttction elnd
control. This sanre t1,pe of expelimentation could just t'rs r.r,e11
fol the lemoval of pain, the stlmr-rlus of happiness, the
control of blooc1 flou,, hearrt-rate etc. Are tve too f.rr behind in
or-rl psr-chologic.rl er-olution to break flee of the need to use
conflict and control to help advance our Llnderstanding of our

be r,rsecl

A

Thls cut-e-ru'av sectirln of an ir-nplar-rt ancl its r ariolts components
n,ith a fu1l explanatior-r can bc stltcliecl in the Nl.-rtr:ix III
documents. This prob;rblv represents the ;rclr .li1ces mc-Ic1e since
those lnitit-rl davs of R & V br the tueclicalr/miljtarv machine.
In addition to the lr.ork being carried out Lrn r atious ptrrts
of the brairr, the testing fol an\. reaction to r'.rt'ious t1:pes of
stimuiation producecl a ieap in the ttnclelst.rntling of the more

elusir-e n,olkings of the human brain: the abilitl to collate
lnformation from cleep u,ithin this mvsteliotts electro-chemical
computel. Previous to this nert'applic.rtion, erietual diagnosis
u.as restricted to the or,rter regions of tl-re brain, gir-in5; little or
r-ro intelnal information. This excerpt from Delg.rdo's n'olk
exemplifies this:
"Chronicallv implanted electrodes enable careful diagnostic

explorations to be performed. As a bonus, impoltant
information about the psvchophvsiological correlations,
providing clirect kncxvledge about the cerebral basis of human
behaviour, is being acqulrecl" (and manipulated).
I n.or-rld think bv ns1,1. (thirtv-five vears iatel) the1, have
cornpleted the mapping of the human brain ancl knor'r' exactlv
r,r,hele to stimulate, at r.r,hat interrsitv and for holr'1ong, to invoke
the desired response flot.n the subject. This ner'v threedimensiorral map of the brain u'ill arllon. full contlol over the
r)rrtcr)Dlc t,f the :timultrs.
Taken :r stage fr-rrther, r'r,ith the Stirnoceiver in place, rirdic-r

signals are sent to a receiver ancl fed into ;r computer. The
compllter in turn transmits its response to the Stimoceiver. An
example of this lr,ou1d be that a p:rrticular p.lttern of brain tvar.es
is iclentifiecl lr,ith ar.r or-rcoming epileptic fit. The computer r.r'i11

rvorld?
Sr,rbjectir-e thinking does not escape the contt'ol of the
implant: emotions, .rs u,ell as taste, tor,rch, sight t-tnd smell, can
be mr-rnipr-r1;rtecl. The main concem here is that the subject hars
no control cx'er the crternal st:imr-rlus aud sttbsequent results.
Tiris is total rnind-control frorn a distance anci undetectable br"
the subject.
Hallr,rcir-ratlons ma\. be definec-l as fa-rlse pelceptions in the
absence of peripheral sensorv stimulation. Tr'r'o main factors
are inr.olr-ec1: (1) the recall of skrlecl information and (2) its false

lnterpretation entering through sensorY inputs. What is nor'r'

knou.n is lhat stimulation of tl-re frontotemporal region is
somehtxv involved Lrecause electlica1 stirnulation olt occJsi()n
has er-okec1 hal1ucinaticxrs.
A11 the results Delgado m.-rnaged to achie'r-e u'ele repeatt-rb1e
and therefore no\v .rppear as facts. One of the most interesting

of these facts r,r,t'ts thtrt "In no case has br'.rin stimulation
producecl tlvo psvchical experiences at the s.rme time." This ls
a very import.-rnt poir-rt to note because it aln-rost destrovs the
possibllitr. that the lr,hole alien abcluction scetrarir-r can be tl.re
result o{ anv electromap5netic field. This casts doubt on some
present theolies about temporal disruption being able to crearte
the abcluction sequence jr-r its eutiretri
"The opinion that stimulation of the temporal lobe can
incluce complex ha1lr-rcinatlons m.lv be considered r'rrell
establishcd. Ihe mechanisn-r of the h;rllucinatiorrs, holr'ever, is
far from clear, and it is difficult to knolr, r'r,hether the experiences
are ne\\, creations basecl on the re-con:rbination of itents flom
memor\i ol if the experiences are simph, arr exact plavback of
the past." (Ref. 1).
With the resoLrrces ai the disposal of tlrese resealchers, it's
l-rard to belier.e that thev can "get it r,r,r'ong" after so many trials.
Therefore, it should be possible for abductees to stop buving
the so-called scientific explanations of their experiences ancl look
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at the alternatir.es. I u,ould like to complete the cluotation from
above to seal the lic1 on the "natural" effect of so called temporal

lobe lability:
"In either

carse, the appliecl electricity is t.rot "creating" a nevv
experience but is triggerinS; the order'lr- appcar;Ince irt
conscious level of materiarls from the past, mixed in sorne cases
rvith present perceptiorrs. "
c-l

This last statement argues the ftrct that there must be a cole
experience that is irrr.'oked bv stimulation arrd that in this case
the abdr-rction experience has to be basecl on that core erperience.
So, er.en if rve give credence to the somervhat outlandish iclea

that electromagnetic fields can "create" something

so

complicated as tlre entile abduction scenar:io, it has still not been
possible to reprocluce the complete abdr-rction er.ent, et'en in
the l.rboratoly. In fact, ers Delgado stated, "T!vo or rnore stir.t.ruli
cannot be induced at the same time." Present dav research has
confirmed this to be true, but the researchers lt.ould have you
believe that if thev can induce a "feeling" of sorne kind, this
then gives the result tl-rat tl-re abduction phenortrenorr is
explained a'rvarr This is just not true.
One thing that has al'uvavs stmck rne, as .1 therapist dealing
r,r,ith the UFO phenomenot.t, is that out of all the people I have
met, all have a similar storv to tell. Tl-ris comrlrorl denominator
lies rvithir-r the scenario itself. Civen the same resources as the
"experts" rve may be able to get a litt1e closer to the tluth.
Blood tr.pe, sperm count, fertilitl', miscarriages, phantom
pregnancies, level of brain activity at the time of abductior-r.,.
Suspend the visual information for a r.vhile it.r the abductior-r
seqllence anci you get a more "dor,r,n-to-Earth" look at rvh.-rt
ma1,' be taking place: three completely separate ilrea5 r)t
adr"ancements coming together to complete lvhat is lt ell l.ithin

our current scientific grasp - mincl-contro1, black project
techntrlogies and gerretic engirreering.
If you take a close look at the scientific communltv you rti1l
see that it cannot agree on the overall explanation of the UFO
phenomenon, r'rrith one side in complete agreement ancl the
other arguing amongst themselr,es, then sucldenlv tryir-rg to seLl

you an explanation of the experience vou have hacl. Tlue
ps-vchology is the studv of se1f, and the lmposition of "erpet.t,<"
does nothing but clotrd the issues.
Is it an1, r.vonder that some of us just dur't har.e the faith irr
the so-c;r1lec1 experts r.r,ho tt-l'and sell uot only outlandish icle.r,<
but also their books on those ideas tool Horv can lr,e reach le.r1
trr-rth in t1-ris area of investigation r.r.,[ren it is clriverr
preclominantlv by people r.r.ho are pickecl bv the media foL vierls

rvhich are guardecl by the possible loss of position or gralrts,
and peer pressure (come back, John Mack).
Let's get back to the actual control of the human brain. \\-e
need to look at the other aspects of the manipulation of ar.rr
given human in orcler to understand the possible reasons for

this programme.
Remote control paralysis

Motor arrest is one of the most pron-rinent effects oi

tl-re

abduction process. Paralysis sets in ;'rnd you cannot move all\'
part of vour boclv You're frozen there, he1p1ess. Does this sour-rd
familiar to anv readers? I'11 select mole of Delgado's rvork ar.rd
let vou see the implications for vourself:
"The rnotor arrest effect consists of sudder-r imrnobilisation
of the sr-rbject in the micldle of ongoing activities, rvhich contilrue
as sLlorl as stjrnulation's over. It's as if a rnotion picture projector
h.rc1 been siopped, freezing the subject in the position in u,hich
ther- n-ere caught."
I had the pleasure of u,orking lvith a r,r,e11 knorvrr rn.rgazine
editor; Jon King, r'r,hen ure \'\.ere able to hear a flrst-hand accollnt

of this tr.pre of experience. The person in question r,r.'orked for
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the militar',v and u.as subjected to r.vhat hc clescribed as "a
paralvsirrg blue 1ight" as he and his meu stood under the light
belng emitted from a triangular craft abor.e the tree line. None
of them r,r,as able to move a muscle. An American then appeared
from the trees, hr-rrling abuse at the soldiers. This incident took
place about seven years ago. It r,r,ou1d seem Delgado's w'ork
has been rnodlfied sorneu.hat to fit a more militarr.' app-;lictrtion.
(LIFO Rettlity, issue 5 Dec./jan. '97)
Continuing lr,ith a closer look at the investiga-rtior.rs
r,rr-rdertaken bv nllmerous scientists, it r'r,as also established that
inhibition of aggressir.e behar.iour rvas simplv a matter of
stimulating the correct area of the cerebral cortex. Radio control
n'.rs used on a bull in

fuil charge and it coulcl be abruptlv

stoppecl.

The cahning effect that can be stimr-rlated to reduce
aggression so quicklv is perhaps an indicator that some
abdr-rctions may have been orchestlated bl something a lot
closer to us than aliens. (This cloes not imply that all abductions
are a result of human manipulation.)

Let's move on to the r-rext phase in Delgado's research. He
point, looking at inhibiting the maternal instincts of
monkeys (one of the str:ongest instincts n,e har-e). I don't have
room here to expltrin rvh1,, but according to his notes it lr.,as for
specific and good reasons. We, holvever, rt,ill look again at the
in-rplications of such results, as I quote ,vou his findings in this
;ilea. A monke1,, u.ho, like il human, has tr rrerv strong maternal
inslir-rct, u,as stimulated as follows:
"\\then a ten-secr-rnd radio stirnulation r,r,as applied to the
mesencephalon area, an aggressir-e attitucle r.r,as evoked. For
tl-re r-rext eight to ten minutes, maternal instinct r.vas disrupted
\\-as, at this

.rntl the sr:bject lost all interest in her offspring. It u.as corrcltrcled
t1-relefor:e, that maternal behar''iour is somehou. dependent on

the propel fur-rctioning of mesencephalic structures and that
short ESB (electrical stimulation of the brain) applied in this
.,ire.r is able to block the maternal instinct for a perlod of ser,eral
minutes."
Seen-rs toc'r barb.rric to contemplate but remember, this r'vas
.r11 done r,r,ith technology ihat by toclav's standards alre stone
age. Looklng at this result \,\,'e can look ckrser at some of the
statements given to me and other therapists .rbout the phase in
the abduction scenario that thev are subjected to r'r,hich is that
of l-rolding the b;rbr'' (or hvbrid). Does this rcsearch impl1. w,e
mav be able to present an offspring and stili har.e little or no
maternai instinct? Or does this simply rnean tl.rat it is just another
coincidence that thirtt. lrear old research is again reflected in
statemerlts gir.en b,v peopie r'r,ho have no knor,r,ledge of this
ongoir.rg type of investigation?

At this point I wor-rld like to move on to other areas that l
belier-e }rave a bearing on this type of direct mind-control. As a
result of this experimentation performed by the likes of Delgado,
other possibilities have forrned as to lr''hy this programme has
been 1ef t unchecked in both scientific and moral areas of clebate.
Some of the patients stricl they felt as if their minds r'r'ere
blank or as if therr had been drinking a 1ot of a1coho1. What
could vou do r,r,ith a clean slate? Could it be that ,vol1 are

abducted bv aliens, but then lr.,ho r,r'ould take rrou seriously? I
feel unless absolute proof is at hand it m;ry be prudent to concede
the abduction happened. As to those responsible, it mav be in
voul best interests to reserve judgment until you can get further

infolmation.
One of the most importarnt conclusions to all this r'r,ork being
carried out lr,as this particr-r1ar statement:
"In general, electrical stimulation of the brain lvas dorninant

or.er voluntary behaviour, provided that its intensity r,r,as
sufficientl,v increased. "
This statement alone sti11 sends shir.ers dou.n mv spine. The
implications are profound. We har.e a man, rtho after years of

inr-estig;rtir-e re'sealch, h;rs boltllr' stated his contt'ol over other
humans r-ia ladio tl.rr,smissions. The unacceptable natr-rre of
this n ork u,oulcl crlnfilm the nee'd for a covert :rbdtrction
Pro[Jramme
It does r-rot all e'nd here. Taking selected parts of implant
lr,ork it rrravbe possible to paint vou a presellt c-lerv sce'nario oi

one of the possible agenclas behind the ESB/implant

programme.
This follor'r.ing statement is again f1a-nved lr'ith implications
as to tl-re reasol-t fol this research.
"After repeatecl exploratlon of a selectecl are.l in several
subjects, predicterbilitr. of the obsen'ed resPonses in that area
can be assessed r,r'ith a higher degree of confidence. Fur-rctional
mapping is still lather irrcomplete."
Yes, thir tt. r.ears ago r,r'ith b.rsic compr-rter technologv it u'.-rs
incomplete. Todal', I think \\Ie can safclv sav it has been
accomplished and t'ith tl-re help of por'r'elful compttte'rs has
plobablv progressed bevoncl our understanding. Ever-r in 1969
the establishrnent of .l t\\'o-\vaY r.rdio communication svstem
betu.een the brtrin and a computer u'as alreadv or-r the table
because of this pioneering u'ork.

Combining all the above elements into r'r'l'rat

1

feel is

a

rational erplanation of past and present resealch into this alea,
real or not, the UFO phenomena lr,ould still afforcl a I elv goocl
screen for arn), t\'pe of lcseat'ch outside the parameters of ptrblic
.lcceptance. "
As mentioned at the beginning of this article, the three main
"casts" ar:e science, the militarv antl reiigiolr. Thev form the basis
o{ our societv. Politics is the voice of the tl-rree rnain casts, u'ho
in turn make decisions to mailrtain and manipulate ottr rt'hole
rvar. of life.
When one cast Eiets into bed u'ith arrother u-e h;rl'e an
imbalar-rce of polr.er. T am not describing an ultla-secLet groltp
of people manipulating the rvorld bel-rincl closecl clools. This
amt-rlgamation of intelests is mr-rch har-t1e'r to pinpoint because
of its dir.ersltv u,ithin our svstet-u. lt's a coming together: of likerninded people r.r'ho incliviclr-raLIr- h.lr e theil otrn agendns but
r,r,ho l.ork blindly tor,r,ards an oyerall g.pne yrian. That n trv it's
much harder for: investigators to iind a speciiic point of pon'er.
With this concept in mind, I u'or-llcl hkt' to shorr- t'ou hor'r'
this type of gtlme plan can u,oLk on t1-rose rr-ith br:illii'rnt mir-rds,
but r.r,hose results have been used for cliifer:ent reasolls than the
pioneers u.ould have liked.
Roswell & Area 51
It's been fifir. yeat's since Rosr'r'ell and u'hater-er r t-rltr olrirtiolr is
;'rbout the incident I rvill be using it as an er.-inple of just one
possible reason for Delgado's lr,ork.
It he-rs been stated that the navigational svsteln on the Roslvel1
craft rvas in some tr.'av a neuro-biological svstem. The occtlpants
fonned a n orking pr-rrt oi the ship and therefore, br" extensiot.r,
the craft becomes conscious. What the militan'needed to clcr
rvas to fincl out, amongst other things, the ignition su'itch

Initiarl attempts to start or control the craft 1-racl failed. It

seemed that the hurnan rnind tt'as too undisciplined and too
r,r,eak in signal strength. Nolr.' r,r'e have reason to look much
closer at Delgado's 3D model of the human brajrr.
Apart from the control aspect of his lr.'olk, Del55ado's results
could possibly be manipulated to flv these ships. Eacl-r Persol-I
selected io pilot this t,vpe of craft r.r.'ould need to have his ol her
brain mapped using Delgado's methods. At this point in time
\ve are luck,v to harre ccrtnputers lnore porverfr,rl than Delgado
could har,e imagined, so this task should nolr'be fairlv simple.

Har.irrg transferred the 3D mind model to the ship's
nar.igational slrstem it nor'v becomes an extension of his or'vn
rr-rind. On connection to the svstem the craft becomes "alir.'e" as

opposed to sr'r,itched or-r. Ihe craft litelallv is ..tn ertension of
mint1. The implicatiorts for speed ancl dilectiot'r are fantastic.
Thought tlavel eclut.rtes to speeds bevond that of light, br-rt let's
not get too fat' ahe.id. (A11 thjs has beetr t.nercle possible bv the
abclr,rction of people froil all r'r'alks of life' t-rnd or-re of the filst
aleas of lesearch \\'.rs to blank out.rnd inclttce'a set of false
perceptions. This r'r.oulc1 rcmove the r-reed to get congressionnl
sanction on thelr immot-al research.)
Back to tl.re craft. Jt u.as obviotts that the human thought
hacl to be :rmplifiecl a-rnd givcn the tr,orking moclel of the mitrd,
n.hich thev nor'r' hacl the mearns to clo r'r'itl-r super computers.
Picture this if vor-r r'r'i11: r'r'e ;'rre sitting on the highu'av looking
trxr.artls er non-existetrt base c.rlled "Are.: 51". The pilot 1-ras
telernetric nrind conrrection r'r,ith the craft ancl be5;ins to ascend
irrto thc night sk1.. The need to control one's otvn mlnd in older
for the craft to respond correctlv is of the tltmost importance.
Tl.re test pilot has ot'rly a feu'l.rours under his belt so this flight
could be a litt1e br-rmpri Strange lights in the skv above Area 51
ale again l itnessed b\' ;r crou'd of ufoklgists. The crait seern:
to move elraticaIly amcl cloes not have the glace of othet'sigl'rtings
around the u.or1cl. Sorne test pilots ale more "in tr-rne" rt'ith their

craft and perform some sPectaculaL mancleuvres.
Does this all sound too fantastic? I believc that it's all
perfectlr, possible gir-en tl-re' aclr-ances u'e hal'e made even
r'r'

ithor-r

t outsicle

1-relp.

come a long r'r'av since the earlv davs of Delgado's
u'ork and it r'r'or-rld not be bevoncl the re.rlms of possibilitl' that
given the svnthesis of mincl and machine each coulcl effectivelv
create' a feedback krop to tetrch each other at f:rntastic speeds.
This u,or-rlcl automtrticalhr inr-olve tl-re bYpassing of the cot-tscious
mind becar,rse of the slou' transfer ratte. Constt-tnt mind levels
experiencecl rvithin this enr-ilonment could lead to ps1'chosis
or death. Or-r tl-re othel haud, higher Ievels of consciollsness cottld
invoke' .-r pr:olor-rged psYchic a\\'ilreness, e\ren ne\\' skills, if

\\e

1-rave

controlled. The movet-nent of varions craft sighted at manv
locations alortnc-l the rvorld seems to indicate differing ler-els rlf
control. Cor-rld this be as ;r result of the level of ski1l attair.red in
tl-re thougl-rt prrocess? The need to attain a practical control over

the craft is necessar\i The standards recluiled could not be
forthcoming ir.r anv tvpe of knor'v fight simulator.
Implants mav continue, although I suspect that other forms

of mtlnipulation hat'e er.olr'ed, like ELF pulse r'r'eapons etc.
Area 51 is sti11 active (l think), and r'r,e still don't have rational
erplanations fttr anv of the unttsual phenornenrln surrouuding
ufologt,. What r've may perceive as science fiction nou usuallly
tl1r11s out to be tolnorror,r.'s science fact. If the manipulation of
the human mind rvas that.-tc1r'anced so many Years ago, at t'hat
stage are l're no\\/ lvith the covert research of these pioneers?
One of the problems in this field of enqriir:l' is thart present
informatlon in this area is hard to find. lt lr'or,r1d seem that it
has also been "editec1" to the extent that ambigr-ritv is the nolrn.
Nledical advances that coulc-1 spell an end to rnany illnesses have
a1r'r.avs been abr-rsed br',, the militarr'. Ihis is a sad testament to

man's rreed to control and manipulate in order to maintain at
position of por'r,er.
I l.rope vou have found this article interesting. I r.t'il1 continue
mv research ir-rto the aspects of abduction and milrd-control and
bring those findings to vou. I can be contacted for lectures and
aclr.ice by e-mail: 1[1'pno321@aol.com or via Tfte Ccreolttgist.
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AVISIT TO THE ROLLRIGFIT STONES
MartinNewman dowses an ancient site and finds energies similar to those found in crop circles.
Pirst conversations about thc Rollrights hacl lecl me to belier.e it
lr-ould be a bacl place, u-ith dalk furces all around, br-rt tlrat's
not the case at all. P.-rrking on the roac1, I sar'r' the King Stone tcr

mr. right through ;r gap in the hedge, bent r.et tall against the
hiil behind it. The skv u.as overcast but a ri-rv of sunlight pickecl
it out - a sure sign of r'r.elcon-re, I thought.
Crossing the sholt clist.rnce from the road to the King Stor-re
(u l-rich is about ten feet ta1l .-rnc1 five {eet thick), I could see tl.re
iron fence surrotrndins it for protectior-r, u,hjch is somethlng I
c..rr.r r-inclerstand. But it lr'as a sacl sight: the I(ing Storre lookecl
like a small animal ir-r a cage. I felt sorlv to see it like tl'rat - an
ttttLt,'t1.1.r lethered :pi1i l.

The north-sor-rth and east-\\,est lcvs gavc the stone tr
clrckrvise enerEly force. \{alking rouncl it clocku.ise felt velv
nice, in tr-rne and sha-rring the e;rrth force. I dor'r.sed ser.en levs
pi.Lssing thror-rgh thc ccntrc of the stone. I clidn't look for female
\'1n lir-res or \\.ater lines l-rerc. Tl-re sl<r, r,r,as cloudv and I felt the
ncccl to pr-rsh on ancl look at the other stones u,hile I conld. I
took a number of photos and u.ondered hor,r' olcl the huge King5
Stone n.as. Pitted ernd u'cathcr-rvorn, it must iravc stoocl here
irrr thousands of r.ears, th;lt's for sr-rre. Behincl thnt hon:ible iron
Ience lor-r could ieel ar proud, noble spirit in the shape of the
Kinc Storle, stancling tal1, but .-r little bent u.ith aEIe nou,.
Over tl.re ro.rcl a t tl.re cilcle of stones it r.rined .r little, jrlst like
L.r'ar.ls falling anci kissing vour face. I hacl the ieeiing it dare rrot
r.irir.r too hard and spoil the dal. for me. The hnt .rt tl.re rir.rg of
stone.s calr.ied cletails of the Rollright site .rnc1 membership
crrntlitior-rs of Frier.rds of the Roliright Stones. In the rir.rg,
leseeding of tl-re r'r,eli-n'orrr paths rvas ttrking p1t-rce. I n'alked
iuto the circJe, the r-ieu. inside tot;rlh. different to thtrt flom
L,utsicle: it jtrst oper-red right oLrt rv1'ren I u.;rlked in - a \-erv stranEle

SONIE YEARS ACO .r ir:ien.1 tolrl r-r:ie oi stranse {trirrg>-r-.1 .:t
the Rollrlght Storle-s r1e.rr Banburr, Oron, irLr oh ing rr rtches etc.
Fol th.-rt reclsoil, I1-r.tr e st.rr e11 arr ar, L.ec.rr-rse 1'r e ntr rr ,\1-r,\' ,r
hor,r,to handle snch a,<itr.r.rtitrn. Br-rt nt-.rr th.rt I ie..l alil. ta l.ir,re.t

mvself flor-r-r r-r-rost things I nreei, it iir',.:lrr ieit richr to ir, c)i'ri
r.islt the place and rlake up. 1r1\ aJ\\ ar r-r..,ntl a'i.L,r-ri i.
A r-rumber of books on the R.rLLlights h.rr e ilreacr L.eerpublished and tl-rese ga\-e rre a Lrackgr,-.r,Lr,ci tLr irhnt it c rf tri

at the site, as lr,ell as its l-ristorr- oi rr itchir-rg. I lor r ,:ncLent sLtt:.
(I see one ir-r the mirror each morr-dng, rr-l-Lr.r-r I L.c,thtr irr shar e
r

The stone circles ancl standing stones all h.rve a str,Lr tLr rtli each and e\/erv one of tl-rem. Some places are c()nspic'L1or-rs, LLke
the Rol1r:ights, but many sites cannot be seen, .rre hirltlerr or
pioughed o\.er, or are part of the rtoods, although tl-ie eartl.r
{or:ces are still actir.e there. A11 these plarces must at one tn-rre
have been r,r,-e11 knor,r,n to the ancient tribes of Britain, each lrr-Lker-l
to other sites ancl passin5; the por,ver across the countrr- - thc
plar.ret as n.e11.
I drove over to the Rollrights from my home in tl-re Nlicllar-Lt1s
one dat in mid- Novembel. The r'r,eather rvas not at all pleasant,
br-rt I felt the neeci to visit the site that dav I spent a terr- n'romrnts
protecting m,vself from u,hat r,r,as about to come. It's alu-avs

best to folklv this ritual before r,rndertaking anv researclr ot
ancient sites, as por'r,erfu1 earth forces erist all around us and
not all of them are "friend1v".
As I drove off the main road tor,r,ards the Rollright Stones I
felt a r'r,arm feminine feeling at the car park - in fact, a r,r,elcome
of sorts: the stones shor,r, t'rur E;rrth Mother to be alive and r.ve11.
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te.e.1ing. The dian.reter must be abor-Lt 80'-90'. Some of the stones
lar- haif-buriecl, t-l-rile otirers u,ere broken. I felt r.r,.-rrmer ir-rsicle
ih.rlr outside the ring. 1 cor-ild l-rear bircls singlng and ciogs
l..rlking miles ar,r,i-r\i The surr even c.llrle out frorn tlme to time

as

I took photogr:rphs.

Insiclc the ring of stones on the nor:th side lvas a n,hiteu-asl-red
circle lr.ith r,r,itch markings, bLrt since it shou,ed no er-il ir-rter-rt I
rr-ent alrout ml, ou,n business. Dort'sing-r'r'ise, tl're circle of stones
rr'.is much more complex than the King Stor-re: it contained
trlelr.e leys crossing in thc circle, u,jtl-r tl-rree Yin iines as r,vel1,
.rnd iour cleep -"r.ater 1ines. The spider''s r.r,eb of e.rrth energv for
the circie consisted of 76 radial and 30 cor.rcer.rtric lines. Tt seer.ned
t1-re cir:cles rvere a litt1e out oi tme, becirnse mLlre conc€.11tric line.s
\\'el'e on the w,est sicle of the circle's centrc n-ri,lrk.
Thcse earth forces r,r'ithin the circle of stones .rre the same as
r-on r.r,ill fir-rcl in genr:ine crop circles, places of intense natural
ear-th pou,el, a spot n.here Cod/Mother Ei,rrth has touchetl.
\'Vt-rter lines lan deep r-rnder the stone circle at 10', 30', 22'
ar-rcl 17', p.rssir-rg throngh the centre of the cilclc ln cach case, as
rve're the ieys, ancl it r,r,as verr. rvet nnderfoot, indicatir-rg :r high
rr-ater table. Some of the stones seemed to be marker stones:
tl-ret- short,ed '"r,here the earth force passed in or or-rt of the clrcle.
I tor-rched the stones orr different sides to tune in u.ith the earth
iorces present and clolvsed a time of 5,500 r,'ears old for the site.
The stones are \:er\r old here - like the King Stone, pittecl ancl
u'orn r,r,ith ag5e. The same time came out each time I dor.vsecl
r:ound the circle of stones. (While cl:r,r,sing the stones, tlr,o
Harrier jump-jets passed over at tree-top height abor.e me. Jt's
a good job I lr,as rvearing cvcle clips rounrl m1. anklesl)
At the nolth side, a verv tall stone stood rvhere one of the

major earth force leys came in.

Ycrr"r

have a sort of "gate"

alongside the tall stone,

a

spiritual gate where you enter
and walk clockwise round the
circle. Between the tal1 stone
and the one to the east is this
"gate".It's the right way to
enter the circle, for those who
can see. On the south side, a
triangular shaped stone shows

where this same earth ley
leaves and crosses the country.
i think the "gate" to leave by is

close to here, again on the
clockwise side. Many of the
stones are now fallen, but the
power is strong around the
circle. it feels good here and has a welcome to it. I am happy to
knor,r, it - ernd I think it's happv to knorv me
The "Knight" stones stand stand some distance from the
others, over to the south-east sicle of the circle. You can see the
grolrp to the side of the big fielcl belotv the circle rlf stones. You
r,r,alk east back dort n ton'ards the rnain Oxforcl roarcl and fo11on'
the footpath to tl.re right. This group is a nutnber of large stones
placed out in a design a little like an animal's footprint in the
soil - again, r,elv feminine in lts earth force, gentle .lncl loving,
)ret stronEi .rt the same time.
This gror.rp hacl eight ley lines passing throngh its centre. I
didn't check for Yin or u.ater lines here, but it strr,rck me holr'
"in tune" these siones tvere - five stones, r'et close, like a famill',
everv o11e a good size, stancling tall. I dicln't pick r-tP a trlle r-rorth/
south or east/u,est linc here, but it iclt clockn ise likc the others.
A11 the stones seemed like c1-rildren compalecl io the other groups
- vounger and not sll meitllre. Bectrt-rse of the iron fence again I
coulc-l not tonch the str:nes hele to dou.se fol an age of the group,

site.
I u.as r.r,rong not to har.e r-isited ti.re site before. the ILollright
Stones site ls an experience of love ar-rd safetv and overu'helrning
."r,armth, crs \:ou u,ould find in Your mother's n,omb. Join the

of the Rollright Stones and help preserve the site ancl
pav for its r-rpkeep: 110.00 per person for the vear', to r.isit free.
Moner- r'r-el1 sper-rt. Write to P.O. Box 333, Barnburl', Oron OX16
Frier-rcls

8XA.
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but I do feel it's not trs old as the other stones. A11 the stones in
this group look much better presen'ed ar-rd not so piited and
n'orn, but like the King Strlne, being placed behind the iron
railings gave them all a sacl look.
Taking all the different grotlps of stones together, it's as if
the Kirrg Stone is tl.re father, the stone circle the mother and the
Knights the children. That's the feeling I got dr-rring tl.re r'lsit to
the Rollrights. It rv;ts so diiferent than u'l'rat I thougl-rt I vvould
experience at the site - all loving feminine influence ar.rd no evil
or dark folces at all, a kx'elv place to expand vour mind ancl
"tr-rne in". It's true, rvitches use this place and the countrvsicle
around, but thev leave no evil th.rt i can see ol feei. The Rollrights
open the heart and the mirrd. E.rrth Mother is stronS5 here.
The photos i took on my first r.isit, and the second a feu'
davs later both have something in common: ther': shor,r' an
angelic fernale face at the verv top of the King Stone. (Turn the
photo (Pfuolo 1) so that the base is at the 3 o'clock position and
\.o11 can see a face on the r:erv top of the King Stone - as in Pftolo
2.) It's not .-r trick of the light becattse each of mY photos r'r'as
taken on differer:rt c1avs, in both cases n pole-shot of the stone
from .rbout ten feet off the gror-rnd n'ith a zoom lens on mv
Canon A1. Manv might sav it's just tl.re pitted stone You see/
but I like to think it's sometiring more than that - the r.r,arm
feminine feeling of the Rollrights speaks for itself, and the face
ir-r stone confirms mv feeling that Mother earrth is strong at this

.

Available in glass or shatter-resistant plastic;

.
.

RGO approved;
Information pack and full safety instructions.

a Plastic version can be used as camera filters;
. Optically superior to mylar film;
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Family pack of 5 for f 10
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Please state whether you want
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EATING OURWORDS
Diahann Krishna refelects on the personal changes so often brought about by involvement in the
crop circle phenomenon.
"The ulrclc crop circlc phettonrcrton is stLclt nn tttli:entLn'e.It chnrrgts
yotL in sonrc zt,nv tlurt yoLL cafi't c() ltlch ttt tlortr regrrlttr iob nrd bc
hn1tpv tnlking nborLt trmking crlrtnins tuul pnitttiug tlotLr lntLse ..."
(cluote bv D. Krishna from tl.re video docurnentarv Croppies

)

THE APPEARANCE OF tlre above quote inThe Ceretiogist #23
couldn't have been timed more perfectlv and highlights the
n-ragnificer-rt sense of irnmour that rt,e'r.e often attributed to the
Circlern.rkers. From mv personal experience I have founcl it goes
rve11 beyond the cornfields! Shortly after this carme out, Keul'
Blolr.er rang me up trnd read or-er the phone the quote that had
been immortalised in Croppics. We burst out into hvsterical
laughter, because ironicallv enor-rgh on the previous d.r,l'lr.e had
gone to Homebase to bu1. paint and cultain rocls fol the cottate
I jr-rst moved irrto! Then or-er h-rnch that afternoon at the "Red
Liorr" in Avebr-rrr,., Kerry and I h;rd our usr-ral philosophic.-rl
discussion abont the process of inner transformation h;rppenir-rg
to rnan\. oi us nou', tossed around some ideas for a co:rferer-rct',
ancl then discussed the best place to buv a Hoover. lVhen u-e
listenecl to ourselr'es, r,r,e couldn't stop laughing at ho-,r, different

oLlr conversations have become over the \reals. Time antl
experience has bror,rght a merging of the tu.o rt,orlds of the
"mundane" dail,v life u.itl-r the magic and mysten. surronndir-ig
the crop circle phenomenon. lt doesn't seerrr to be a battle
betr'r,een the tw,o states of being anvmore, but rather a mergine

expelience being b.rck at scluare Llne on a u,hole ner'r' game boarcl

in a fe."v months' time. Thele is a definite evolution of thor-rght,
but it onlv seems to be possibie b ride it sanely bv letting go of
o1d ideas in order to expand perceptions. This r:nearrs irr a
practic;rl sense being u,illing kr ti-rlk to people u.ith a u,icle rar.r5ie
of theories and often u.ild ideas, because it arliorvs me to see the
phenomenon from a different perspectir,e than the one I'r'e
persor.rallr,' held. Tl.rat's n,hat vr,e ar:e doing collectir:ely as
"cloppies", looking at this phenomenon flom a n.rultitude of
.rrgles ar-rd tossing them around tog;ether as lve cross paths in
iormatior-rs, on the Tnternet or over pints in the Barge. Then r'r.e
go back to our our11 corllers r,vith those tidbits of information tcr
sce hou. they could fit into oul orvn lealitv paradigm. Oftentimes
it's

a real1v uncomfortable fit, br-rt that's r,r.hat grolr,th is all about.
The maln point is that I r,r,asr.r't able to initially understand th;'rt
fr-rzzv natule of things that I norv see .rround the edges of this
phenor-nenorr, so it has taken vears of peeling alvat, lavers of
1'rorv J'cl believed tl-re r,r,orld n oLks, in order: to see this windor'r,
rrn reality the crop circles har,e offelecl. So, guess I'm saving
that tl-ris shedding of old concepts and beliefs seems to be a

rratnral part of the er.olr-rtion process. Never mind that I
Lrersonaily feel the implications are treater than I'c1 cr.er

coincidences to l-rappen around e\/ery cLlrner, includirls
pr-rmping fuel at Esso, r,r,hich I ner.er had erperier-rcecl (rrr
perhaps noticecl) before the crop circles became a part t,f mr

imagined, as that's another article.
\Vhen I look back over the vears of living side-b,v-side rvith
the crop circles and ask m,vself r,r,hat is the gleatest gift I'r.e
leceir-ed, it rvould have to be the lesson to tltLestiLtrt ci,enltbirtg,
rr-hich also includes my ou,n beliefs. This ambigr-rit), stems from
the number one quc.stion that seems to be laisecl lvhenever the
toplc of clop circles cor-nes up in convers.rtion: "Are thev real or
hoaxed?" Yet on a personal level rve are learning through our
erpcliensgs that things in life aren't as black and ',r,hite as r,r,e'c-l

life.

beer-r

of the tn,o rvorlcls to create something entirely different. It meerr-Ls
tl.rat T carrv the same expectations of "little miracles" an.l

No stone tablets har.e er.er fal1en flom the skr. to explain
hon' it all n,orks and I'r'e never had definite evidence ior
understanding the origin of the t'rnomalies I'r'e pelson.rlh
experiencecl the past fen- r.ears. These experiences har-e ranse.l
from looming b;rlls of 1lght to pl'n'sica1 (kunt'lalir-ri) effect-s th.rt
almost bleu' a fr-Lse in the 1'Lotrse rr'1-ren I talkecl ercitec'1lr' .-rbotrt
my filst erpelience in a crop, cilcle, to t1-rit-rkir-rg I iL,rtlLati,rrr
lvould ,i cLrcr appeal in .-r p.-rrticnl.rr ire1c1 in C.-ulrbriclge bec.rr.r.e
it r'r'.rs "too ug11"'.. ancl one..rppear:erl t1-re follorr-ing d.rr-l I kr-Lorr
these and other experiences are re.ll bec.ruse the eifect ther hatl
on me. I began to qr-restior-r evervthins J'd er er beerr t.lr,rght l.r

others and atten-rpted to recreate the unnsual etprgligllggl .1,
that the strange feelings of alir.eness ther- pror-rrke.cl inside. ccrul.l
be integrated as a prart of my er.err.dav iife. ,\nc1, it's rrorkerl as
krng as l'r.e focussed on that "ma5;ical" state of beir.rg tl.r.rt ir.rs
brought so rrruch fun r,vitl.r it. I knorv it rvolkecl bec.nse mr 1lie
has graduallv changed in all aspects as a result. The Lrtitton.r

Iine is that it doesn't matter uthnt I do, but /roil I'm doing it...
and I can stav in the state of magic throughor,rt everv rninute oi
the dt'r,v if I chorlse to.
I chuckle'lt henever an e-mail cornes in from sonreone u'ho's
"solved the mysterv of crop circles" because I've been ther e too
trvir-rg to cleate mv or,vn belief sr.stem to help me \\,rap mv mlnd
around the greatest enigma T've ever encountered in mv life.
Perhaps I'm chuckling because the ilony is that I trulv k;rloiL,
less tirar-r I dld ,vears ago, though l har.e gone through ser-eral
lifetimes' u,orth of rich experiences. The lrore ans\\rers I seem
to come r-rp r'r'itl.r, the deeper: the questions go the fol1or,t,ing vear'.
It's as if u.e gradr-rate from one ler.el of nnclerstandir-rg onlv to
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told. In fact r'r.e'r.e been fortunate to have this phenomenon
sholr' us this fact in such an exaEgeraited r,r.ari r.r,hile the rest of
the n'orlc1 believes in the "absolute truth" of the media and
eclr.rca'rtional s,vstem, r'r,hich is rea11v only sholr,ir-rg one slice of
the priqfuls. C1earl1,, lvhater.er seems to be the consensus realitv
for ioday ls ofter-r just a steppir.rg stone ir.r the er,er flor,ving ril'er
oi llfe. Hon. many inciir.lduals reading this article have shaled
personal theories u.ith others over the \rears, onlv to turn around
and charnge or moclify them later? Well, that's rvhat n,e have to
r-to u.hen lve gather more information that sheds .r ner,l. light on
or-tr perslrectil e of the r,r,orld. As a result, I'r"e had t. learn to
live u,ith a certain level of uncertairrtli knor,vir-rg tl-rat the lr,av I
vieu' the u.orld toda). cor-rld be entilely different next rveek as
rr-ror e of tl-re picture unfolds. And it's been that r.r,ay many times...
I onlv r-reed to read the abor.e quote as proof. lVhater.er the
case, I nou. have the quote appropriatelv framed to pror.ide a

reminder that the r,r,ords I utter todal' just might har.e
to be eaten at some poir-rt in the futule... so I'c1 better: make sure
ther. are easilv digestiblel

cor-rstant

UNUSUAL EXPERIENCES CONFERENCE
Leisure Centre, Marlboror-rgh, Wilts.
}tlt. Augr.Lst (10ont. - 67trn.)
Tickets: f5.00 (please book in adr,ar.rce)
A forum for an exchange of unusual erperiences rrhiclr have
Suntlnr1,

ars a result of interaction u.ith the crop circles. For details
and a sun'er,'form, please ring Kerrv Blc'rlver on 01672-861-135, or
n,rite to Diahnnn Krislrna: 1, The l{ed House, Creen Street, At ebr-rrt,,

occurretl

Nl.rrlborough, !Vi1ts. SNS

lltE.
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INTERVIEW: POLLY CARSON
Over the last nine years Polly Carsonhas had more crop circles on her doorstep and mingled
with more "croppies" of all shades and persuasion than most of us have had hot dinners. In this
recent conversation, she explains her current thoughts on the situation.
HAVE YOU SEEN the forn.rations in r.rpe? The' one on
Wooclborough Hill is all smashed up bttt the others [belor'r, Milk
Hill, ne;-rr Altor.r Barnes, Wilts.l krok good from the air:. There's
tl.rat great big thing r'vith all the "sires" coming; off. Nell ancl I

Fig.

1

o

triecl to find it. We r'r,aIkec1 fur an hour ln oil seed rape that n'ars

over ol1l' he.rcls and I'Ll tell r'ou, that ls a leallv irlgl-rtening
erpelience. I managed to keep calm - ish! Nell
to me. We coulcln't see .rnvtlring. I triecl to jump

holcling on
to see r,r'here

r,r,as
r-rp,

\\'e \\'ere. Cor.rldn't see r't'het'e \ve \\rere. l'ied - ur-rsr-rccessfr-rllr" to lift Nell to put her on tlr. shoulders.
\A/c just had to keep going ancl eventuallt' I sar'r' a tree. I
serirl, "Look, socl tl.rls. Socl the tlamlines." The tr'.rmlinc's rvere
a Il or-ergror'r,n anv\\ra\'. And r'r'e just bur st through and l-reac1ec1
for the tree. Finallv $.e got to the edge of the fie1c1. We r'r'ere
botl.r so relier-ed to get ollt of there, because oi1 seed rape's
horrendous u,hen yoLt're absolutelt' immerse'c1 ln it.
So u,l-n. uould i'rr.rvboc11'go into a field like that? \\rl.rv subje-ct
yourself to that? Bccause it's holrendous str:ff. It's retrlllholrendous stuff. \,Ve r'r.ele completelv starinecl from head to foot
- all or-u c1otl-res, evervthir:rg. Or-rr skin, er-elvthirrg, u'as stainecl
gleen and 1,ellorv. It u,as jnst at-ful. Luckilr; r-reither of us r'r,.ts

irstlrmatic,

arncl

if \.ou're

@

rttLtr;iitnllU .-r11elgic to something like

that, r'or-r'd be in real trouble.
And r'r,e coulcln't find it. \\ie just cor-t1cln't firrd it. So I clidn't
actuallr. get there! \Ve thougl-rt it u'or-rld Lre' .r leasonablv easv

thing to do, to u,alk up a tramline in oil seed rape ar-rcl find a
formi:tior-r.Forgetitl Jtellr"otr,itrvi'isthatarvfltl u'eu-e'retalking
about it for c1a\.s erftelrv.lrds. Ancl Ne11 u-.ts r:e.rllv good trbout it.
She's onlr. ten. We kept stopping anrl 1'ravir.rg a hr-rg and savir.rg,
"\,Ve're not frightened, are u-e? No, this is fir-rel"

Ancl all around r''ou, cornplctelr- all alonrtd von, ls this
enolmouslt, high crop. NIv ar-t-rrs rvere .rching flom pr,rshing,
tlr,'ing to get us through it, ar-rtl th;it n-.-ts on a tlamlinel So horv

people do that, carrvjnq equi;rment, .Inrl then tlake

o

a

a

formation...
Wheat is one thing, but oil seecl ritlre's another'. Wheat, r,or-r
can usuallv brush aside - anc-l it doesn't get th.tt high. But I'm
serioLrs: the rlil seecl rape \\1as o\-er m\-1-reacl .tncl it's that tlllck.
It's r-rot an easy thing to jr-rst u,l-rack it to one sic1e. )'or,r'r'e actr-tallr'

got to

rea1l,v move

it. And to put thi'rt tlorvlr.tttc1 make

a

formation? Prettv d ifficult.
Yot.L'ae bcctt runtchirt;4

tt

ttotL,?

Well, they'r,e never changed, real1r". I'nt one'of tl.rc lr-rckv people
r'ery luck\i Because I have no decisior-rs to make. I don't h;n'e

-

to decide, "Right. I'm going to cc'nnmit rr.rvself to this
phenornenon, I'rn goir-rg to go oui ther:e and look fol it and te11
people about it and evervthing else." It actr-rallv comes to me. It
comes to r,r,here l liyc. And so, in a w,a\i it's an eil5\-r\-r\ ottt fL)r
n-re. It's verv easv for me to be a believel, because I don't actually
h.rve to put anvthing on the lirre to do that.
But har.ir-rg said that, from tl-re time I stru. that formation in
1990 [E;rst Field, Alton Pliors - Fig. 11, I kner'r, irr ml' heart that
there r'r,.-rs something unusual going on and nothing has e'r'er
shtrken that belief. I still belier.e that. I stil1 believe there's
something unusual goir-rg on and l'r.e alrt;rys believed that. But
as I sar,i it's been verv easy for me to belier.e that. I'r.e not actuallv

1,2

)

had to, sar-, give r-rp .-r job. i'r,e just carried or-r mr. 1ife, ar.rd these
t1-rings l-r.rle come onto tlre fan-n arrd people have conre to me
.rncl it's lerv e.rs\- fol me to s.rl; "Yes, I believe in it," because

I'r'e not hati to gir-e.-rnr,,,thing up in order to demonstlate tl-rat
I'm r-s1v, r:€ry fortunate ir-r tl-rat respect. And no amotlnt
of other Lreople dlopping bv the r'r,avsicle changes tl'rat. Thele is
something amazing goir-rg on anrl one dar. r'r'e'11 knor'r'.
This br-isiness u,ith Rockefeller [provicling funds for
resealchel Colir-rAndr:eu.s this summer'1. I'm real11, excited about
tl-rat, actr-r;-r11r; because T think there's onh, one u.a,v to prcx'e that
thele's something going on and that's bv thlol.ing tnoney at
the subject, as long as tl-rat's r'r,hat ther. trv and c1o - as long a-rs
thcv trv to plrove t1-rat it's not man-made. If thev start attempting
to prove u'hat it js, ther-'re going to find themselr'es ir.r tror-rble.
T1-r;'rt's u-hat T tl-rink, because I don't think rve'r:e me.int to prove
lr,ha-rt it js. \Ve're going to be told nhat it is - one clay That's
r'r,ha-rt tl-ris r-none\.'s got to do - it's got to prove rvhat it's not.

be1lef. So

tlrc plrnotrtctttttt dclcLo1t ttrtr tlrc yenrs. \Nhnf

sort of fcclings tlo qttu hnu,: nltortt

0.s

ls tlttt it:ltttt tlrcy'rt trtlirtg to do, tlteu?

I don't knorv. I'r,e got no idea. but I hope that's rthat they're
going to do, because that's the or-rly 1[ing they can do at the end
of the dali The1.'1g r-rot goir-rg to proye r.r,hat it is, I knor.r, that.
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But they coulcl prole rvhat it isr-r't, trnd to me that's realltr
important.
In the early clalrs I r-rsecl to give talks;rnd trr'' and conr.ince

are, buttering toast and saving, "So that's hon. vou think u'e
should cornmturicate r'r'itl.r an alier.r intelligence? Josh don't dcr
that n,itl-r vour cup. Oh, that's r.r,hat a black hole is. T'c-l never

gvg1yf 6fl1. - vou knou,, "He\', you'r-e got to listen to this! This is
arnazingl" And aftcr a n hile of blank faces 1,'ou think, "Oh lr,ell,
socl it. I p161v, and that's going to have to be enough rea-rlly"

re;rlh....do vor-l \\'.rnt Marrrrite? Do vor-r urant one slice ol tn,o?"
And then back to these gr-rvs rvho r'r,crc velY ardent abottt tl-reir
tl-reories. Ar-rcl ther. r,vere fascinating. Ther. u.ele t'eallv

And that's hor'r,it's been recentlri lt's been,

intcrestin55.

heart ar-rd if

But th.rt r'r'as jr-rst one inst.rnce. Hou, man1, pcople lrave
conr.ersations like tl.r.rt at ihe breakfast table? So it's ;rctuallv
phr.sicalh. changecl my life quite a lot ar.rd it's macle me think
on a much u,ic1er... Yotr get .r bit b1as6 though, realll; as rvell, I
sllppose. Yon knon,, tirese things come ever\i vear...

"We11, I knor'r, in m),
okar.." But it r,r,ast-r't like that in the
beginning becanse lt r'vas ,"No, no. You'r'e got to listen!" You
knolr' - "Wl-rat clo yLlLl mean, you think it's a hoax? Don't be
ridicr-rlous." But in fact r.or-r do leerrn, don't you, c1s voLr go along
Ivith it. Well, it's tire "nelvlv conr.ertecl", isn't it: it's the passion
of the ner'r4t, conr,'ertecl, like lvhen vou gir-e up sn-roking, 1,ou
r .ant e\rer\rone else to gir-e up smokir-rg. But it doesn't r'rrork
like that. So l got to a staEie rvhere I thought, "\Vell okali I knou,
u,hat's going on." But nor,r,, this year, it's r"erv different because
somebodr.'s corning5 trlor-rg, pr-rtting a lot of monev into it. Scr
n,hat ale the1, going to do?
As I sa1,, my feeling nor.r, is, forget trving to pelsuade people
that there is something amazing going on; just plove tl.rat people
can't do ever,v single one of these. And if voll can only plove
that one n'asn't done b,v people, then thr-rt's fine. Tht-rt's enough.
That's all r,,c-ru neecl to do. And then people r'r.ill start to take it
1r6rs 61olr', - r,r.ell,

seriouslri And tl-ren r,r,e'1i be leady to be tolc1, because it's or-rlrr,r,hen lots of people think, "Oh right, there is something golng
on," onlr, then people are r.r.i11ing and open to accept tl-rat u,e'11 be

told.

So th.-rt's \\,h), I thirlk it's .r reallv good thlng and I hope that's
It,hat the1, do. Tf I see Co1ln Andrer'r,s this year, that's n.h.-rt I'11
s;-rv to [rim, "Just prove th;'rt one circle couldn't have been done
b), ar.rybody - be1'ond anv doubt - that it couldn't har-e beerr
done bv a person." But then , of course, there's not real1r- anr

need to proz.rc anything - it's up to us
for ourselves lvhat to be1ier,e.

ers

individuarls to clecide

Are tlteq gtting to he cortceutrnting ou tlis nren [nrtttuttl Altou Bnrits]l
Tl-rey're concentrating on \A/iltshire, but I'r'e onlr. re.rc1 it ir.r

tl-Lr.

Dniltl Nlnil. Hopefullv the phenomenon n,ill u'ork u-ith tl'ren'L
this time, and not aeainst them, because obr-ior-rs1r- in the p.r:t
it's all'ar.s eludecl them. \,\rhich is fine. But I tl-rir-rk ii iirer can
jr-rst go iri u-ith tl-re aim of proving that a pet son crrultl t-irrt l'Lir e
done this one, bevoncl anl shadorv of a dor,rbt. then ii ther calr
do the-rt tl-rev s1-ror.rlc1 tlo that antl sto|.. l c1on't thir-rk ther sholrld
Eio an\. further rn bec..use I c1trn't tl'rink tl'rer'1i get anr ir.rrther,
to be honest. [\'\:e shor-r1c1 jr.rst] rr'.,rit irrr it to tell u. rrl'rat ii r..
That's r,r,hat it neecls to r1o. Br.rt it neer1. Lrs trr l.e r-e...dr.,\r...i
r,r,hile there's all this scepticisn-1, thert rr e re n(rt re.ld\ ;1rr \\ rl
It's like rel igion ir-r a \\.a\, - \'otr knorr, thei t.rik .:l.r,ul the Secr,n.i
Coming of Christ. Hort manv people u ortld actttallr l.elrer e ;t
if he dict arrive? They'd probablv sar, "Gn'r. r.r-rr. a L.re.akl Tl-rat s
not lesus!" So it's the st-rrne kir-rd of idea,
Hns it clnttgedfront the tunebefore 1990? Hns it nffectctl uotLr L.;rl/,rr.i.
on life sptcificnlltl?

It's changed my life physlcallv and actr-ra11r- - rn
many \ /ays. I mean, I'r-e met more l,eildos than anr. normal
person u,oulc1 in an average lifetime, that's for sr-rie! An.l I
alu,ays lemember telling somebody from Wonuut m.rgazirre trr
something, r,l,ho came in and asked me, "Horv has this changed
your life?" and I quoted an instance r.r,hen it u,as something
like half past se\.en, eight o'clock, in the morning ancl the
children \,vere sat at the table havir-rg breakfast and I had trvcr
crop circle researchers there lvho'd come very earlv to tell me
about a formation and about their ideas of communicarting r,r.,ith
an alien intelligence! So t ou can picture the scene: there 1.ou
Yes, of collrse.
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had a couple of instances, ves. We hacl the lighis-throught1-re-kitchen-n,all instance, n,hich rt,as pretty bizarre. It rt,trs abont

T'r e

eleven o'clock in the morning r,vith Bustv Tavlor ancl the
Gelmans [Koch and KvbolgJ and Una [Danvood] - r,r.ho has
sadlr.since passed on - and Jo Ho11and, I think, lr,as there, ancl
mr-self. The Cermans hacl clone a formation on LlLrr land the
.lar- before ;rnd or.ernight a sn-rall circle hacl trppeared in the
s.rme field. A simple circle. The German gr-rvs had found it tl-re
morning nfter and the1,'{ *rtl* Bust.v ancl Bnst-v hacl come o\-er
rrith Jo to drxvse it and everr,-thing. And thev dor,vsed it. And it
rr-.rs be.-rutiful. It rvas oniv a veLr,, \'ery simple small clrcle ar-rd it
ir'.rs risht in the rniddle of nor,r,here - vou knorv, like nobocl,v
rr ould have come Llut and dor-re it there - and there rvas a clirect

.1o*sable lir-re rlght dorvr-r to the formation, r,r.hich \,vas verv
ercrting.
-\nd r.r,e came back to the hor,rse ar-rd I u,as iust mtrking coffee
and, basicalll; I.jr-rst turned around r,vith tu,o cups of coffee and
tl-iis light carne diagonally acrrlss the room ancl it r'r.as reallv
rr eird. It n,as like the aftennath of a camela flash. So it u.ersn't
ir-istantaneous. Jt r,r,as sort of there and then it rvasn't, br-rt it u.t-rs
there 1or-rg er-ror-rgh for me to actuall\' recognise it and for
tr\ ervbod\/ else to see it too. Everybody e.1se sau, it as u.ell - it
rr-asr-r't just me. - except for one of thc Germans, rvho htrd his
hearl dor'r,n, \\,as \\-riting ancl didn't actuallr. see it. But the r:est
oi r-rs c1ic1. And bec.luse it seemed to come from a r,r,indor,\,, \\,e
1r-rst assumed that it \,\,as some reflection from the sun ol'
son-rething like that, but rve checked evervthing and there u.as
1r-rst nothing it could have been. And it rv;'rs prettv bizarre. Bustl,
si,rid he'c1 experiencecl it before. It u,as Iike somebodv r,r,t-rs taking
.-r phobgraph of you. It rvas reallv 1rg11r 11,si1d.
So that r,r,as the first thing, and the other thing I experiencecl
\\-as one dav r,r,hen I r,vas riding mv horse. I rode her alrrarv fronr
the f.rrmhouse, up the concrete road torvards Woodborough Hill
at one point along there she skrpped and she r,r.ouldn't gcr

.rnc1

anv further. Ancl just tl.rinkir.rg she rvas lazy (because she is) I
said, "Oh, come on. Cet onl" But she r.r,ouldn't move and
she u.as stnrinS; at somethin5; so i obviousl\,, lraturallr,., as vou
rvonld, just follou.ed her gaze ancl there in the distance against

jr-rst

black disc, about the size of a footba1l, I suppose,
tell because I couldn't tell horv far ar,r.trv it u.as.
I didn't knorv hor,v close to the hedge it n,as.
But it r,r.as the densest black I'r.'e ever seen in rny I ife. It lasted
the hedge u,as

a

br,rt ver v l-rard to

about three seconds.

It moved

velr,, slolr,lv and then

it

disappearecl - it blinkecl out. i had to get off the horse arrcl drag
her past. John and Julie [Wakefield] and the Dreads r,r,ere in the
cara\'.rns at the barns at the time, so I r.vent round to them, r,erv
ercitedlv and told them abrlut it.
It turned out that ten davs prer.ious or something, somebod\.
else htrcl seen one and that a year previor-rs to that, I think it lr,as
Andy Collins had seen the sarne thing. It n,as like the silver
cliscs that har.e been r.ideoed, but apparentlr. it's the other end
of the spectrum: instead of belng reflective it rvas .-rcttiallv a
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\.erv dense black. And jt r'r,as the blackest thing I'r'e ever seen.
And I knorv I sar,r, it becattse the l-rolse sau' it! No clor-Lbt tlrat I
s.rrt, it, bectruse the'horse did.
So there n'as that, and I knor.r' that happenecl. Phrs, I'r'e had
other instances r.r.here people lr,ho live locally h;n'e seen tl-rings,
r.r,ho r,r,ould nevel talk to ).ou about it. Thev're loc.-r1 people r'r'hcr
are not into that kind of tl.ring. But T krrorv thele .rre things going
on. I mean, "there's more to F1eat-en .rnci Ealth thau u'e
undcrstancl", and that's it. We might find out lr'hat it is at-rd lr'e
might not. If r,r,e think r'l'e knou'evelvthing, u'e're vetv \\/rLlng.
Er.rd of story
Ancl I'm sr,rre it's not just in this kir-rd of area. I'm stlre there's
loacls of stuff to tlo u,ith all kincls oi other things thi'rt n'e havc
no idea about as u.el1.I mean, rr'hY shrtulcl u'e think rt'e'rc the
onlr. people, tl.rc onlr' ljfe' form. That's dtrfter than thinking u'e 're
not: it's nrole bizarre to think tve're the onlv Possible life form
ever. I me.lr-r, that's not at all ration:'rl, and I et pcople sar; "Oh,
it's ilr:ationi'rl to tl-rink there could be anv other life for-tl-t." Ancl
people sav it's.-rgainst religiou, it's against (loc1 and evervthir.rg.
Cr:.rp! It isr-r't at all. \{ho said Gocl onlr" crcatecl trs? He's nevetsaicl he onh created us. \'Vhv cor-t1c1rr't he har-e cleated loads oi
others?
T1're

bear: about this lvhole crop cllclc thing
knou', this is jr.rst the n-rosi erclting,

only tiring I can't

is the animositr..

Yor-t

lr-onclerflrl thing, isn't it? What realh' .rnrrovs me, T'1i tcll r-on
non,, is this hoaring busir-tess. Nou', I'r'c actttallr' hi'rcl long
conversatior-ts w'ith hoarers. I cion't ktrou- rvho thev think thev
ale. Thev think the'v'r:e Jesr-rs Christ or somebocl\, because the
phenomenorr is "r.r,or:kir-rg through" tl-rcm. So u hv do thev l-rave
to keep it secrt't? \Vhv can't thev jr-rst s1-ri'rle it rvith usl Ycrlt knotr',

thev clarin-r tirert ther"re not re.r11r' hoi'irels: ther're acir-rallv
rvorking lr,'ith the phetron-rcnor.t. T1-ren rr-hr dorr't ther- tel1 us
.,rbout it? When thev gct these feelings, tlhen thcl set these
inspirations, rvhr- clon't thc\- come to all of r-rs rt ho .rt'e genr-Linelv
ir-rterestecl in tl-rcse things erncl sar, "Her-, gltess tr h;,t, iolks! I'r'e
had this, and \\-c need to clo t1'ris"? \\'e cor-rlrl .r11 clnb il. \'\re
cou1c1 p.lr, tl-re farrnet; thcn the poor Lrttggel rlc,trLcln't lose ortt,
:rnd ther" coultl go ar-rd tlo rt-htrt thev l-autecl .rtrtl tr e'11 all berreiit.
lAIe'cl all shale in it. Why do ther. sttr', "\'\Ie'rt'uot ho.lrer-s. \'Ve're
not doing it otrt of malice. We're inio the ;rhe't-touenrrtr. \\ie see
rveird things."
Well, okar,; voLt knor'v - T'11 go along u'itl-r that, th.rt seems
reasonablc t() me. It coulc1 be anoihel clinrctrstot-t to thc
phenomenon, that the1. arctuallt, are u'olking thlotLgh peoplc.
Br-rt lr,hr. do thev neecl to keep it sccret? lArl-u' tlor-L't t1-rer sl-rare it
lr'ith us? Thev cor-rlcl cotl.re to us and s.-tr, "Her-, I'r-e hird t1-ris
inspiration. Tiris is r'r-hat rve nr'etl to do. I'i e b.'.'ir to1c1 to c1o this
forrnation." And then r'r,e con1c1 :rll get involr-etl in it. \{ho dcr
they think thev are that they ht-tr-e to keep it to themselr-es and
plav t1.ris cloak-trnd-daggcr game ar.rd prctentl? I me'an, it's
pathetic. It's like rnassaging t1'reil olvn egos. Tf the'r' rea11r' ale
the "chosen ones", r.r'ell - sh.ue it r'vith the rest of r,rsl
Tlrcy tniglrt l,e being toltl to

kee1t

it secrct?

to go and do th.rt - )'ou kno\\', like, if vou'r'e got a prize
garden, ho'"r, r'r,ould vou like it if son-rebocl\, calre along ;rnd
tramplecl clor,r'n all \'our roses and said, "Look, T't-n reallv sorrl',
but it's in the name of a blgger thing"? You might be just a tad
Lun'tttr1etl about that. Or if thev came into vour sittir-rg room and
:rnd der-nolished vour furuitttre to t-nake a nice pattern because
tirev "had" to do it.
So t1're f.rrmers have got to bc compeusate'd, unless thev get
themselr.es organised to ch;rrgc folk to comc in - so then that's
fair enough. But basictrll1,, if lott're going to go;rnd clo that tcr
somebocly's livelihoocl, vott'\'e got to p.lv them for doirrg it. And
it u'or-r1dn't cost a lot. So if thev're going to go in anci c1o that,
and they knor,r, ther"re goirtg to do it, u'eli the'n - share it r'r'ith
goir-rg

e'r'crvbodr" else n'ho's irrtclested. And

abr-rsec1.

Basicallv, mv attitude has ;rlrvitvs been that tl-rcre

apprrr.rch it rvith hr-rmi1itr..
Tl-rat's :rnother: thing I cfun't feel tire hotrxers t1o: thev don't
seenl to be hr-rmble ;rbc.ut it. I clon't Ltttclerstarrrl tirat. Utlless I'm

u'.r' oii here, I don't think this prhe'nometrctt-t tr onld "choose"
almgant people to r€'prcselti it. ll rt oitlcl choose' people r'r'htl
lvor-r1d not clream ttf going rn attil silasl-iit-tg the iariler's crop
to bits. Do \.ou kuou' rr'hat 1 me.rn7 So I t1o h.-rr'e mt' cloubts
abor,rt preople s.-rvir-rg, "Oh rve11, I'm r.r'olkittq ivith ihe
phenome.r-ron," becausc 1 tlon'i thir-rk the phelromenorr u'ouIc1
..rctr-railr- endor.se'

the kincl of people I see doing it.

\Nitlattrt nnntittg iinlt ]talnt'5, is tlLcre ntnlotLa tli.fferent tntottg tlrc
ctrlletl /alntcrs

tlttt

st:-

utttL't:c spokctt to?

I haien't met one !ct, no.

To me, thel't-r11 5gg11 1,s11'fttll of
themseh-es - "\\re're the Chosen Ones" iLnd "We're r'r'orkirlg u'ith
tl-re pherurrrenon." As I sari I'm cluite prep;rrecl to Lrelieve that
cor-r1d l-r:rpper-r, but I'r'e got tu.o problems. One is that thev should
sh.u:e it r'vith even,boclr. ancl tu't-r is, I clon't i-rtrclcrstantl rvhY
this phenomenon r'r.ould choose people like that. To me, it lt'otllcl
choose people tt,ho lr,ottld actrtallv go to tl-re iarmet first ancl
pav him. Because this phenomenotr is ger-rttine atld real and
impeccable.

Tlnt's

rL.lrnt Koch nntl Kylrorll do - rt c Ltll or21ntisetl...

Thev p.r1,, and illt.n-s irar e clone, and are vcrv hr-mrble;rbor-rt

Ye.s.

of u,eedir-rg out nolr', rve'r'e n'eede'd or-rt the sheep f rom the goats.

them. That's tl-re cliffelence.

71

the

shoulclrr't be anv comr-nclcialis.rtion of t1-ris phenomenon - that
r.otr can't r.rse it to mitkc ntone\,. \'ou s]ror-r1dr-r't use it to make
mLlne\-. Ancl r,or-t tnust be hr-rnrblc in its 1.re:ertcc, \'LlLl must

No, I clor-r't tl.rink i'rctual1v the phenomenou rvottld go alor-rg n-ith
th.-rt. It r'r'ouldn't s.1\i "Ssh. Ancl clon't tel1 an1'boc11'." If thel'reallr'
a-rre being inspired ther. s1-rould shar:e it. !Ve'r'e got to sr-rch tr stage
We'r,e gone thror-rgh all these vears u.here people fe1l bv the
w,at,side ;-rnd didn't feel arble to continue r,r.ith this phenomenot-t,
r'vhich is okay - tht-rt's fine. But for ;rli the peoplc th.-rt are 1eft,
r,r'ho are still h:rnging in there, still believing - to be tleated like
this bv these guvs is ter:rible', don't vou think? And I sa;,; u'hcr
do thev tl-rink the'v ale?
First tl-rings first ancl it's - lr,c're farmers, and it's not fair
that the f.:nners get their: crops trampled clolr,n. Ancl if vou ale

I tlon't think

phenomenorr u.onIc1 be npsct about that.
The other-tlring that J feel r'err,, verv stronglv abottt esPc'cii'rll1. about the hoarers - is that n:rv feeiing u'ith this is th;rt
you have to be 1-run'rble in front oi it, and thet're not, the'r"re
arrogant, and I clon't fcel th.rt arrogant people rvould be cllosen
bv tl-re phenomenclt-t. To me, )'ott'\ e got kr be r:espectftrl, humble,
impeccable in t1're face of it.
Although rve clid cirargc people io go in, u'e rcfi-rsecl lots
antl lols of oil-rcr things, likc br.rrgers. T rtrcan, people rvou]d sat,
"C.rn u'e come ancl serve bnrgels;rnd tea?" .rncl things. No, this
not a thr:ee-t'iug circtLs. Tt is a serior-Ls t1'ring ancl it tr-Lust not bc

hot it should be. And thel'never, ever u'ould
presume to sav that the pher-romenon is "tr,orking through"
it, and that's

To rlorLr ktto,aled.ge, ltl.r,c

tltty lnd nrty positii:t

resptonsc?

Yes,I thir-rk so. I'm con\'lnced that ther,'re on the right lines. As I
sa1,, thev are humble ancl respectful. Thev're not like tirc others.

Because of u,hat I beljeve in about the phenomenor-r, I believe

it's for: good.
And it's r-rot egotistical.
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VOICE FIGURES & CROP CIRCLES
A consideration of the roie of sound in crop circle creation, by Daniel Lobb.
HAVINC RECENTLY PICKED up a secondhand copr. of
Andrer,r, Coilins'1991 book Tltt Cit'clennkers (a), I vvas intrigued
to see a reference to Margaret Wtrtts-Hughes, a tr-rrn-of-thecenturl. scientist r,r'or:king u'ith "r-oice figures". The reference

mentioned little nror:e th.rn this, bnt tr.as accornpanied by three
dlar.r.ings of patten-rs ploduced br. her experiments.
I h:rve a frierrd ir-r C)xford r,r,ho lvas able to iir-rd a copr,- of
lVatts-Huglres' book Voice Figrrras in the Boclleian Libr.rlr,,. It rvas
first published in 1891. A seconcl eclition, publlshed in 190,1,

retitlecl The Eidttytltorte Voicc Fl5liirir-s etnd r,r,as r.iltua11r,.
ider.rtical to the first. Hor,r,er.er, it carried an advert printed or:r
the back cor.'er rer.ealing that the Eiclophone l.as nolr, available
for ten shillings ar.rcl sixpence from the publishers, The Christian
Herald, u,l-ro seemed to promote the der-ice as an aicl to religious
r,r,as

reflection. Ihe preface of the second edition included this
comment: "Reader:s of the Holy Scriptr-rres ,"r,ho make a caleful
stuclt' of the voice {igures cannot do so u.ithout being stluck
r,r.ith the ar.ralogies .-rnd suggestions thev contain. Son're of these
may prove to be helpful in thrort,ing light upon sentences and
passaEies to be founcl in the Sacred Volume."
The premise of Margaret Wa-rtts-Hughes' experiment rt.as to
lecord the pattern of sourrd l,r,ar.es produced rvhen she sang ;r
sustair.red note into a device she called the "Eidophor.re", lr.hich
lr''as similar to a funnel r,r.ith a stretched india-rubber clisc
cor.cring the u-ide opening (Fig. 1). The sound r,r,aves ,"r,ou1c1
calrse the clisc to r.ibrate and the area (.-rlmost 5" in dlameter)
lr.ould divjde and sub-dir,lde into peaks ancl troughs, or areas
of most movement and still division lines.
She experirnented r.r,ith pon,ders of cliffereni tr.eigirts, i.e.
sand, lvcopodium (the extrenrell. {ine spools rtf tl.re put.fba-r1l
fungr.rs) arrcl also lvith r,r,ater ancl th ickened u.ater', r.r,itl-r d ifferent
c1u;-rntities of

potr.der added. Her results rvere as follon

s:

Sand figures produce shapes.-rs the light1r, cor.erecl clisc r-ibrates
and the sand moves ar,r,av from thc areas of most mo\-ement
and settles on the "still" areas, or "nodal lines of r:est" (Fig. 2).
The h.copodium figures form in a different r,r,av from the sand

figures. The fine dust gathers at the centres of most r-ibratirtn
and leaves the "noda1 lines of rest" bare.
The figures using liquid owe more in appearance to snou.
crystals. Therefore, dr-re to limitations of space for this article, I
have decided to concentrate on the shapg5 I belleve to be most
leler.ant to the present-dav crop circles. The sancl figures (Fig.
2), drarvn from the illustrations in the book, are formetl r,r,hen
the r,ibrating arcas of the disc repel the sand n,hich settles along
the "nodal lines of rest". I har.e thelefore interpreted the lines
on her dralvings to represent the sarrd. I har.e not reprocluced
all the shapes - just a representative sample.
Tire obvious similaritlr of these patterns to crop formations

is uncleniable: the "Celtic cross" patteln is present, the
configuration of three evenly spaced cilcles or semlcircles is
present, as are the concentric rings etc.

Examples of formations particularly similar are the
Goodr,r,orth Clatford so-callecl "English Rose" formation of 1995
(Fig. a) and the Danebury Hiil formation of 1997 (Fig. 5). I could
go on, but these examples iiir-rstrate the link.
InThe Circlentnkcrs Andrer,r, Collins cites the work of Wilhehn
Reich, a research scientist r,n,orkir.rg in the US in the post-Wor1d
War Tr'r,o vears. His rt,ork suggests that the solar racliation
produces biological ether, ol bions, in ali life. Bions emit orgone

t6

r.rclit-rtion n4rich, in turn, all life enrits. Ihis enelgv lises into the
tlpLrer atmosphere irnd accumulates into similarlv chalged
111;rsses. Reich believed tirat these lnasses, I,r,hen earthed, had
an effect on the lr.eather, and concentrated his efforts on "cloudhtr:ting", or irtducirrg r.rin.
Collins suggests that these lnasses har.e a counection r,r.ith

the crop circles, and alsc'r th;rt tumuli ancl even Silbr-rrv Hill u.ere
built as "1ey line" eneruv nodal poir.rts (a vier,r. supported bv
man\. dorvsers), or places for this orgllne energv to eatrth.
He theor:ised that if sr,rcl-r an accumnlation n hen earthecl ther-r
or.e.rflor,vs along lines of least resistance (either matn-made
alignments of tumuli or star-rding stones or accidente-rl routes,
such as roads or field tramlines) to the next ar.ailable earthing
1.roir.rt - possiblv in the surror-rnding fielcls - a crop circle is created

bv-product of its secondarv earthing.
a'rlso suggested that these orgone bioforms, bv changing
{requenc.,., car-r illuminate and emit sounds, possiblv accounting
[ot s,,rnc UFO :ighting:.
\{her-r an orEione bioforn-r earths, it emits light anci sound,
.rs n.ith thunder ar.rcl lightning, altl.rough he energv irr lightning
is createcl in a verv clifferent t^,;11,, i.e. ltrrge raindrops and
hailstones collide in t1.re cloud resulting in .rn electrical chalge.
Posltir e charge collects at the top of the clor-rd and negative at
the bottorn; n'hen the tu,o charges meet ther.create iln electlical
as a

It is

surge (10,01)0 to 30,000 amps) r,r,hich then earths br,- thc nearest
concluctor (tree, br-rilding etc.), creating lightning. The air arorurd
the lightnir.rg is heated to 30,000"C (or..er five times the surface
temperatr-rre of the sun). This air expancls explosir-e11, ai
sulrersot-tic sl.eec1s, creating shock l,aves lvhich break up r,r.ithin
tu,o metel-s oi the ligl'Ltnir-rg to form sounrl lr,aves lr,hich rve
hear as tl'runc-ler' (b).
Tiris proce,ss oi e;uthins to the nearest poit-rt of ;rttraction
cor-rlc1 be sin-ular- rlith orgone., bnt as orgone. energv is different
in compositior-i Pgrh.1p.,q it is attracted to the strongest poir-rts on
the Earth's magnetic field or "ler-line gricl".
Nl.rv I snggest th.rt tn contacting the ground, sonnd r,r.ar.es
could be emittecl aior-rg -,r,ith \,\,aves of other frequencies, such
.1s micro\\-a\-es. The experirnerrts of Yoshl-Hiko Ohtsuki, the
japanese scientist rvorking to ploduce a plasn-ra r.ortex in
laboratorr- conditior-rs have yieldecl results, even clrcular: traces
founc-1 in a trav of .rluminir-tm potvcler pr-rt in the base of the

experlmental chamber. These results were found r,r,hen

a

micLou'ar-e sorlrce \\ras used (c).
Jr-rternal burnlng effects have been founcl in some plarrts
r,r,ithin crop formations, tvhile the or-rtsicle of the stems remair-red
undama5;ed. Also, the famous "malgic bend" noted in several
formatior-rs has been replicated using a sl-rolt burst of micrort.ar.e
energv directecl tor,r.ards the p1ant.

Therefore, t,hen an orgone bioform earths, it releases
micLou,ar-es along rt,ith other rvar-e forlr.s, perhtrps beyond our
range of hearing. Tl-ris is supported b). the fact that animals are
disturbed b1, the inaudlble [to humans] sound frequencies in
the vicinitl, of crop circles on the night of form;rtion, e.g. the
Barburv Castle formation of 16th./17th. iuly 1991 (d).
Could it be possible that the microu,ar.e energy renders the
plants pliable and the u,ar.es of sound frequer.rcies flatten the
crop into the shape of that particlllar frequency at tl-rat split
second in time, just as the notes sung ir-rto Margaret Watts,
Hughes' eidophone record their pattern for that moment of
time?

I

alscl belier.e that the results achieved r,r,ith sand and
(cont'd. on p.26)
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REVIEWS
A

Stor.Ll Gnzc: Iueesti;lnting

Ccltic tuul Otlrcr Slorie Hcrlds - Jolrn

1t's

Noi

Too Lnte -

Hamish Mi11er

Billingsler, (Capall Bann 1998) f10.95 p/back ISBN 1898307717

(Penlr,iih Press 1998) f10.95 p/back ISBN 0953331601

A

We are all part of the gre;rt paradigm shift that is happening
nrrlr, - Il'-s Noi Too Lntc ior e\.erv one of us to make a difference.
Er.en a sma11 change in the consciousness of one indir.idual can
influence the ultimate direction of the lvhole. We are all snbtlv
interconnected lr,ith one another arnd intimatell. connected rt ith
the Earth: or-rr t1-roughts and feelings, not just our actions, have
influence on the bodr,' of the living Ealth, u.hose energv fields
responcl to us.
It',s Nof Too Late is the storv of hou, Hamish Miller came to
these rea.-'lisations and hou. he norv rvorks n,ith this knor,r,ledge.
Starting life as a more or less ordinary person, the director of tr

Stontl Gn:c is a book rvhose vieu'opens in trt o dirccti()ns: orte
is filmlv fixed on the specific context of the northern British
Isles, and tl.re other explores the wider context of the meaning
of the head as a symbol. And it achieves trt'o things: one is to
s\reep t1\\.av the mistaken ide.-r that most of the archaic stone
heads in Northern Englancl .rre Celtic, and the second is tct

establish the head as a gr-Lardian motif, e\Pressillg
otheru,orldliness or liminal:it1, in both religious and secr-rlar
settings.

The seed of John Billingsle1,'s inlestigation rvas seeitrg a
nurnber of crudelr, carved stone he'trds on the farmhouses it-r
his part of \{est Yorkshire. Since thev r'veLe obviottsh. t-to,
Lrortraits of anyorre ir-r particular, u.hat cor-rld tl-re1'be for? Manv
of these heads, previouslr, or.erlooked .1s part of Britain's
historical arrd folk heritage, had been reported in Yorkshire in
the 1960s and catalogued by the late Sidney ]ackson, a ctirator
rt ith Bradforcl Museums Serr.ice. Hor,r.er,er, ]ackson and his
fe1lor,r. antiquarrians, under the influence of Anne Ross'recently
pr-rblished lr,ork on Celtic religion, r'r,ere in error u.hen the1, saicl
that all these heads nere Celtic. They do indeed hark back to
the Celts, but are in fact products of the Lrpper peasantrl'of the
17tl.r. Centurv. Popularly kno\\rn as "Celtic" heads, thev are often
mislabeled or exhibited in the r'r'rong rooms ln museums. They
belong to the tlomain of folk art. Slnce the 60s, sofiIe one
thousand archaic heads have been documentecl in Northern
England, in many parts of the old Celtic kingdom of Brigantia.
Contributing to the confusion is the fact that mernr. of these
heacls are old looking and can'ed in au archaic stvle. John
Billingsley makes an interesting distinctirln betu.een the archaic
and the classical st1.les of heac1. The archaic is simplifiecl and
impersonal, rvith a feeling of the enigmatic, the clctachecl, tire
secret. The classicarl is more cletailed ancl personal, perhaps a
portrait of a specific person. The archaic, as a str'le, is uot
confined to the distant past, or to any one periocl of l.ristorli For
exar-nple, the cover of the book sholt s a mysterious head irr the
archaic stvle, but it dates from the 19th. Centr-rlv and is plobablv
the r,r,ork of a Yorkshire quarryman.
We can think of the archaic style head as the "idea" of the
head in the sense of Plato. In the Timaeus he savs tl-rat "the
human head is the image of the lr.orid," a st.riernent that
illuminates the liminal fr-rnction of the motif. The human head
is a par.rdox: it is simultaneously the primart. point of our
perception rlf the r,r,orld outside, r,r.hile it contains n.ithir.r it or-rr
irnage of the lr.orId. In turn, this connects r.r,ith the u idespread
concept of the head as the seat of the sor-rl.
A Stottrl Ga:c gives us the histor1., the magical functions, the
folkkrre, and the r,'ariations of the head motif in Britain - from
hornecl heards, grinnels, grimacers and grotesqr,res, to the
severed head, a theme on r'r'hich the book is especiallr' strong -

and its locations, on gateways, boundaries, bridges and
buildings, often as a guarclian of tl.re threshold. The head motif
is an important one irr Nortl-rern and w,ider traditions and
underr,vent a revival, especially during the English Cir.i1 War,
in Yorkshire, rvhere, coincidentally or not, the last gr,rillotine ir
England r,r,as in use in the toum of Halifax. Its reoccnrrence ir-r
the archaic stone heads indicates its leemergeance frorn "the
im;'rge bank", har-ing lingered in m1.th, folklore, and
superstition, rtrther than a direct heritage from the pagan past.
A Stony Gn.:c is a val-rab1e r,vork, r-rniquc in its contribution tcr
this neglected area. The book is nicely illustrated r,r.ith photos
and r'vith good ink drau.ings b-v Craig Chapman.

1B

successful furniture ciesign firrrr,l-re hacl an important near-det'rth
experience that "kicked him r-rpstairs" into contact r'r,itl-r lvl-rat
l-re ca1ls "The Management" - his tcam of spirit guides and

d.rimons. This caused a change in him that he could tangiblv
feel .rs a permanent fireasure of joy and fearlessness, .111 illner
freeclom from the n eigl.rt of our materialistic grabbing for monev
ar-rd things.
One lr.ay to cross the threslrolcl to a less mirterialistic and

mole jor,'fu1 rvorldvier'r' ls thror-r5;h tl.re practice of

dor,r,sinEi.

Hanrisl.r Miller lar,.s the grour-rdu.ork to l-ris approach u,ith a light-

l-realied overr.ieu. of his thor-rghts on er-erything from
lelationships to business, gurus ancl the Net Age. These
tholrghts in turn rer.eal the outlines of the ker.s needed tcr
evalnate and to unlock the potential in all these aleas - preciselv
focr,rsed intent, unir.elsal love, and the abilitr. to accept ans\\,ers
that the conditioned mind does not expect. The same set of kevs
rvill ope.n up t1-re dor'r.sing talents that r'r.e ;'r11 have.
Sor-rre. trr"errtv r.ears after his r-rear-cleath erperlence, Hamisl-r
Miller has become ;r cler-otee of the scier-rce and art of dor,r,sing,
and one of its rlost errir-rer-rt practiiioner s in the field of dou.sing
for earth energLe.s.
Dictionarr- cleiinitlons oi "dou-slng" hal'e char-rp;ed ln the
past feu- \'e.1rs to reilect .r changing clegree of acceptance of the
phenomenon. \'Vhile clou,sing for rvater or minerals is pretty
much unir-ersa11r- recognised, dor'r,sing for earth energies is far
less so. The problem does not lie so much in lr,hether or not the
phenomenon erists, but in hor.r, to interpret the data so obtairred.
These difficulties clf interpretation har.e 1ed some to dismiss the
entire area. On the other hand, information obtained by dou,sing
earth er-rergv fields is commonly r-rsed by Russian geologists,
phvsicists, and geophvsicists.
Hamlsh Miller, nor,r. an internationallt rsqptr-rir.d member
of the dor'r.sing and healing comrnunities, takes us step b1- step,
in a readable .rnd hands-on \ ray, ak)ng the pathwa.vs of his
personal alcherny - from his first experiences in dor'r.,singq, his
influences and teachers, angelic forces ancl cliscarnate beings,
to his latest discoveries in hor,r. e;rrth energv patterns char-rge in
response to us. He has dolr,sed the Michael and Mary line in
England r,vith Paul Broaclhurst, the storr. of r.r,hich is contained
irr their book T,he Stu'r ttutl tlrc Serpent.

Since 1992, the trr o htrr-e been dou,sing .rnother longdistance corridor of sites across most of Europe, into Creece
nnd the Holv Lanc1, over a course of several thousand miles.
But perhaps more important th.rn anv outr,varci journev is the
process of tak:ing the leap beyond the {ir-e senses lntrl the
unknovvn. fhis book provides a sincere and practical accor"lnt
of a journey tou,ards lnner ar,r.akening.

Clu'istirrc Rltonc
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Tlre Dny A.fter Rosroell - Col. Philip J. Corso (Ret.)
(Pocket Books 1997)
€l 6.99 hardback ISBN 0-671-00461-1

I lr'as talking to an accluaintance of mine, n ho happens to be tr
very accomplished R&D scientist, about some of the strange
aspects of crop circles, UFOs etc., and lvas qnite surprised tcr

hear him admit that not only he, but many other scientists,
secreth, believes that there reallv .rre other civilisations "out
there", some of r,r,hom are interacting lrrith us. When I erpressed
mv surprise, he said quietl1,, "Read Tfuc Datl After RosiLre//. There
is a 1ot of truth rer,.ealed in that book." Well, as you knon,,
svnchronicit\. r'u1es, and so a couple of clavs later a friencl had
offered to loan me the ver\,.same book.
lf vou are interested in UFOs, 1,ou r,r,ill be alvare of the
"Rosn,ell incident", n4.rere it is erlleged that an alien spacecraft
cr;rshed ir-r the desert of neu. Nlexico during a thnnderstorm in
Juli' 1947 and r'r.as larter recoverecl br- the US Army Air Force.
This has, of course, been clenied over the 1,sa1r bv the authorlties,
leading to accus.ltiorrs of .r great cor.er L1p from those n hn beliet,e
the storics.
As I read the first ierr- cl'rapters of this rer.ealing book, I
thougirt, "\'es, this is tellrr-rg it as it reallv happened," as Corsl)
relates the offici.-rl i.-rctual account, mixed lvith his otvn personal
experiences in the US -\rmr'. He sttrtes that l-re n.as not ir-rvolvecl
at the time rvith the .tctuail recoverr,; but bv chance ils a voung
officer in 1917 sturnblecl across a mind-blon,ing piece of
evidence in a Lruilr1rrrg at Fort Riler,; u.hich r,r,as ptrrt of a
consignment on its rr-aI to \\fuight Fielcl Air Force Base in Ol-rio,

presumabll for
What

er-ahratior-r.

alien bodv, in a fluid-fillecl container,
in a crate. This erlre.rience stav-ed r,r,ith him all his life, but it
\\,as not until l-re becan-re part of the highly secret Rese.trch &
Development oi Foreisn Technologv clepartment in tirc
l.re sa\\- \\-as .rn

Pentagon in 1961 that he became au,are of the implications of
n'hat he had le;rih- seen. This rlep.lrtment rt.as ostensiblr. tcr
research the clevelolrments matle by other nations, both friend
and foe, to help proclllctiorl of u,eapons technologv for the US
militarr,' m;rchine. Jnstead, horr.ever; he lr,as presented r,r,ith .-t
cabinet full of nlien .rrtif.rcis rvhen he started his r-rerr-.rssigrrn'Ler.rt,
and lt.as told to er-aluate n-.rr-s of irrcorporating the technologr'
it-rto the human rvorld. He goes on to tlescrlbe the r,r.ays in lvhich
this actuallv happenecl, n-ith cei-tain companies being given the
Alien technologies fr:ee1r., but on a "no questions asked" basis.

Many of these inventiorls \\-c nttn har-e and use in modeln
society, Lasers being just one example.
Corso (sadlv c'leceasecl afttr pr-rblication of his book) te11s
his stort' in the first perso1l, ir-r it pelsonal \,\,ali It is his on.n
storl; and that of the things that u,ere rer-ealec1 to him in the
covert operatiorr in n.hich he iound himself during5 the earlr.
sixties. One of the ler.elations i found most shocking l,r.as the
bel-ravior-Lr of the CIA ancl hou.half of the CIA u.as made up of
KCB persor-rnel, ancl half of the KCB \\,ere CIAI Whrrt also

elnerges is the I,r,orrying iclea that a lot of the rveaF;or-rs
developrnent over the last fiftr- vears has been not to defend
against "the Communist horc1es", as we \vere told, but against
the real threat of Alien invasion, r,vhich r,r.as felt to be a genuine
posslbilitv aftcr tl.re discor.eries matcle from the recor.ered Alien
cr;.rft. Hence the develcrpment of SDI (Strategic Defence Initiatile
- the "Star Wars" progr.rmme) ancl particle Beam Weapor.rs. What
I found \^/Lllrrving r.r.as not so much the threat of Alien inr-asion

(after all, ther,.'r.e had fift1, vears to c1o it if thev rvanted to), br-rt
the degree of paranoia present in ihe Americar.r Militarv mind .rccording to Corso's accoLlnt.
As I reerd on, I Lrecame less certain of r,r,hether these lvere
f.rctual reports of events of the time, or a stor\. embellished br.
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rnvths that the UFO devotees u.anted to hear, because they all
seem to be inclucled. Hor,r.er,er, during a further conversation
rn,ith rnl,56igntific friend, he. assurecl me that the book is a factual
accolxltl I then fonnd m).self r,r,onderiug rvh1,' sr-rch secret, r,r,or1dshattering infonnation has been allorved to be freelv published,

bnt Corso does rer,eal that the decision r,r,as made back in the
fifties to bring tl-ie public ar,r.;rreness aronnd to .iccellt.rnce ol
aliens, gladualll,; bv rele.rsing genuir-re information ntixed u'ith
disinformation, and encoulaging tl.re making of "fictional" films
and books over the \rears. (See u,hat I mean about including the
t1-rat if you har.e er.el
t-onderecl abor-rt UFOs, you must r:ead tiris book - and decide

far-ourite ml'ths?) What I l,il1 sa1,is

fol rrourself!
D.l. Probert

LETTERS
Ihe Dream
_from Lucy Pringle
In Febrtrar\' 1L)99, D't'. Serena Ronet,-Douga1, one of onlr. about
20 people in Britain to hold a PhD in Parapsvchok)glr, gave an
erceller-rt talk to the Petersfield based UNEX (Unerplainecl
Phenomenon research Societv) in u.hich, among m-any other
tl.rings, she describecl tl.re por,r.er of the mind and our abilitv tcr
influence our dretrms.
After the talk I sr-rggested to the UNEX cornmittee members
tl.rat u'e shoulcl all focus on the subject of crop circles before
going to bed that r.right, in ..rn attempt to dream about a
folthcoming er-ent that r.vor-rld appe:rr in the fields this summer.
That nigl.rt, before going to sleep, I clcarlv imprintecl the
sr-rbject of crop circle fonlatiuts on my mind as the topic of mv
cte.ar.r-r. I also made .-r mental affirmation that I u,or-rld remember
.rnd record my dream.
I dreamt of a straight Iir.re of overl..rpping circles. I letained
the memory of this dream on \vaking but lr,as disappointed
n ith m1, effort, as a straight line formation seemed un1ikel1,,
most of the formations Llver recent r.ears htrr,ing Lreen of an
incleasinglv con-rp1ex circlrlar nature.
Horver.er, clespite mv Leluctance to accept this clream, I
te'lephoned the Secretarl, of UNEX, describing the iormation
anci saying that as I fclt it'"r..ls not correct, l rt.ould tr\. and accesc
the clream again the foiloning night and request further
clariflcation or amendment.
1 r'r.as not able to access the dream and the memorv of it
faded until... on Mondar,,3r'd. 1\{a1. I actu.rllr. fle-"r. ot,er my
dre,aml Imagine my excitement. It u,as a ne\\, unreported
formation, ancl there it tvas, thls magnificent event, like;r strir-rg
of pearls, lving stretcired out tx.er a distance of more th;rn 600
feet in the r''ellorv oil seed rape field belou, mc [see 7r.75].
Cle.rrlv- I had not needed to access the drear-n again trs it
n.as alreadr. correct. Also - another ir-rteresting point: clespite
the efforts of all the other con-rmittee mernbers, I r.r.as the onlv
one trt clream of a crop formation. Were the othels .rll tunirrg
into mv dream state, tr:ansferring their energies to me through
the Collecti-, e Uncorrscious?
I do belier,.e this is a very important svmbolic formation,

indicating the forthcoming eclipse, and rvhereas it is not
describlng this et ent exactlt, the annulus at thc end is correct.
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DOUG, DAVE & TFIE WESSEX SCEPTICS
Michael Green presents a critical analysis of hoaxing in1997.
(Noir:: //rc tlnte git'en t'or n .fortnntion is thnt ott ,thiclt it iL:ns irtst
fotrntl, rraLniltl the folloioing Llttt1. Fornrntitttts.for thiclt ntt tlnfc is
ttr,LtilLtLtle nre not shLtitn ll Fig. 3.)

IN ANU:\RY THIS veal the Dnlly tuInil ran a piece in rt'hiclr the
spectres of Bon'er and Chorlel', the "llen u'ho fooled the u'orlcl",
r'r.ele rolletl ottt vet agaln (litert-rllv so in the casc of Dave Chollev
- ob. 1997). It is perhaps a measlrre of the success of the original
scam that r.r,henevel the gerrela1 public begins to take tire
phenomenon seliouslr'; as is the case this )'ear, the opposition
feels lt necessar\. to r'var-e Dong n'Dave in its face again.
.f

Bor,r,,er

and Chorley

Douglas Bor'r.er antl D;rve Chorlev uecd no intrclduction to the

croppie commttnit\., for mtlnv of lr'hom thev havc been
effeciir,elv ciismissed as "those tu'o sad old n'ren". The tale goes
t1-rat Doug Bor'r'eL t'ettirnecl from Ar-rstralia in 1968 and set up a
smtrll picture-ir'.rming5 br-rsiness in Sotlthampton. Sholtlv
after:r'r,iuds he met Dave Chorleri elcctriciarr and fort-ne'r docker
.-rnd they became clrir-rking cLonics, frequenting 1oca1 pubs in
the r-icinitt, r'r'hi1e ostensiblv "bird-u'atching". .{t sonre point
thcr, came .lcloss the ear'lr'grotrp of crop circle researchers and
became quitc chumml, r,r.ith the likes of Colin Andreu's and Pat
Dclg:rclo.
L)n Montla1., c)th. Septembe'r 1i)91 the nol' de'ftlnct tabloid
Ttttlny ran au excltrsivc bv Craham Brough u'hich ict-rtr-r recl Doug

tn,o "jovial con-rnett" u'ho I-rac1 foolecl Delgaclo into
authenticating as gennine or-re oi tireir hoarecl crop formations,
tire laltest claimed to have beer-r pelpretratecl bv tl-rcm ovel the
previotts thirteerr years. Jndeccl, ther li'rid claiu to all tire crop
formations since 1978 in the origltr.rl piece, l'1-rich unclel prressttre
became 200 the follor'r,ing day aud tt as ftlrthel r-cdr-rced to
"-onrt' hr the rl,rr a[ler.
The climb-do\\n \\ras irar.dlr- noticet-i br- the public ancl
meclia, rvho at 1.rst had irl-t L'xctlse for disrnissing thc
phenomenon outright. The great Brltish ptrLrlic h.rs aln avs loved
tl-re perennial "cheekv chappie" ancl this u-as .-t PR :c.rm of
genins: tu,o o1d codgers ir.r baseball caps u'ith si111' u'idget
attachments jumping around tl-re fields u-ith bo.rrds arnd bits of
string, and fooling scicntists, the f:rlrrit-rg communitv .:nd the
pubiic fol veilrs - or so thev clain-red.
Although the storv u,as sold;rs a io1h.'iape in tl-re sillr' season,
shren,d obselvels u'ere surprrised to discover th:rt it r'r'als the
sr-Lbject of ar highly-organisecl PR operational iol1ou'-r-rp, rvhich
inr.olr,ed the pair being paicl to fly:rround the u'or'ld preaching
the message of "all a hoar", evetr in such r-rnlikelr,'places as Sri
Lanka. The selior-rs impact of these specictus cli'rims at the time
lvars due in palt to the primitive state of ob.jectir-e resealch in
1991. Since then intensive scientific lvork r:t-t the crops and soil
has enabled a case to be made for a getluine geophvsical
phenomenon, r'r.ith visu:rl critelia ent-rbling hoax formations to
be identified fi'om the air. Furthermore, we har-e a uuch better'
idca than in 1991 of the natut'e of the sr,rpport behincl Bou'er
and Chorlev and horv it operatecl at the time.
So hor,r. much did Doug n' Dave actuallv do - if an1'thi1g and nere thel'ltorkirrg alone, as thel- claimedl There is, t,f
course, a r-ier,v that ther,, fli6 absolutelv nothing at all, but lr.'ere
merely frar-rdulent impostors seeking notorietv ancl a slice of
the prlzc monev offeled by varior:s ne\,vspaPers at the time for
"solving the mvstery of the crop circles". Their point of vier.r'is

n'Dave

.rs

strengthened bv the duo's apparent failr-rre to produce

a

conr,incing clop circle for the media on 9th. September' 1991 at
Chilgrove in Susser, the da1' of their tlenotLcntcttt in Todny,
follor,ved b). theil lefusal b take part in the hoar coilrPetitilrll
organised bv Rupert S1-rcldrake in 1c)92. hor'r'er-er, I consider it
in1-rercntlr' r-rnlikelv th;rt thev dicl a-rbsolr-rtelv notl-rlng, sirrce
sooner or later thev and theit: spouses rrust have knol'n that
thel. 1r.,,r,1.1 be called upon to pror-e their c.rse bv a llr-e
demonstration. Celtainly Chilgror-e 1991 r'r'as not the r'r'ork of
practitioners r'r,ith 200 formatlons over a period of 13,vears uncleL
thelr belts. It smacked strolrglr'of lrrerpelience, if r-rothing e'lse.
Tlr ir-rg to fincl out directiv from Bou'er ;ind Chorlel'exactlv
u'l.rai thev clairned to h.rve done plior io 1991 prrovetl difficult.
Er en u-ith svmpt-rthisers such as ]im Sclnabel and John Macnish,
the.r- u-ere notorictt-tslv \-aglle abont the historv of the'ir
irrr oh-ement Their l-rabit rt'as to claim er-eryrthing arld therl back
dorlr-i rr-hen caught out on the cletails of particular: folnatjol-ts.
T1-reir c.rpricious .rppt:oach

is u,e'll illustl:atec1 bt' Bou'el:'s

erpLanation io thc Covent G:rrder-r meeting in 1c,)93 of holv he
anrl Choller' hacl m;rc1e the boxes of the "Caia" fortnaltion at
ar-,.."."foot Het-ic1 in 1990. He solemnlv erplained that tl-rer'had
junl.eci siclerr-.rr s or-er the trplight clop - elevelr feet trtrm a
stanclrrrs startl It is therefole clear that none of their clain:rs ct-rn
be .tcc.-l-.ig1l- r,r 11 I es,s corroboratcd bv i r-rdependent, ob jectir-e
er-irl etrc.'.

Borr-er .'n.j Ci-L,,rler origir-r.il]r'claimed that ttrey h.rcl macle
rl1 t:1. :lrrith trl Engl.rnd since 197t. This magic clate
\\,ils 11ot pit;ci.ciL L'r,:.i it tl',c'aLr. Tt i,c the'.late of the iilst of the

formation:

rric,t. rir \n.1:t,ri. .:nd D.Lqa!lo's scmilral stndv
Circttitr E. .,,' ... p,.'rlt.r',r'J r't l'r'r,r - rr hicl'L tlrerr the.lttcntion
of tl-re ir-rteileaL-''.'.1 11-t.: r,'. :'r'.i .cientitic cotlrt-unllitt' to ihe
phenor-t-Len.,r-r.l.t:.'.tt'a,:.i.icLrltltelackiib.rckgrounclresealch
that tl-Lis rl.rte i'.:s il-,'.et'.. r.cirrg qtrite late in the history of tl-re
phenomettt r, .r'. il-Lts crr-urtlr. \prologists for the i'roar scetrario,
such as Jm-r Sch:',.r'rr'i. )tlbseqllL'ntlv tried trt push the date back
ten \.e.-rr.c of n'.Lrie iLr .'lacrlll11t for earlier forrnaltions.
It is clriiLcult tL,as,sess eractlv hor'r'much was cilrried otlt
using a st.1lk-strrulPer (tvhich Bolr.er ard Chorlev claimecl to
lrave inr entr't: r beiortt 1!191. Notlvithstanding their claims, tl-re
earliesi ftrrm.rtitrtr io shotv iucontrovertible er.-idence o{ a f'
ston'rper L-trar.1 1cf . "spirals & Rings", Tlrc Cit'ctLlnr #31) tvirs thc
tr'lplet oi Sth. Jr.u.ie 1988 at Corhampton, Hampshire, copf ing
irn eallier- triplet at Cheesefoot Heacl, for-rnd a felv dal's
plelioush'. Oli tth. June 1989 there appealetl alother stomped
formatirrn, .rlso at Cheesefoot Head; the notorions single-ringer
associatecl rlitl-r the Wl-rite Crot' experimeut, ancl allvavs

pr.rb1is1-re.l

br Bor'r-er and Chorler''.
Ar-rother Cl-reesefoot Head "stomper" tt'as the triple-ringer'
u.it1.r trr-o sateilrtes of 30th. Mar' 1990. It is probable, tl-rerefore,
claimecl

that Borvel and Chorlev \\'ere respollsible for a fell simple
folnratior-rs ir.r tl.re Cheesefoot head localitv in the le-rte eighties,
cloggir-rg the footsteps of the locai reseat:chers r't'ho r'r'ere
recording genuine, geophysical formations in the

ar:ea.

The Insecto-Curlvgrams
81- 1991 r'r.e enteL

rnore certain territory In Crop Circle Ctttnstroylrc

John Macnish repe.lts Bor'r'er's and Chorle,v's claim that they
invented and n-rade all the "insectoglam" and "curlygram"
formatiorrs that t.ear. (These terms rt'ere, in fact, coined b,v
George Wingfield and I have condensed them to irtsectocrLrlygrants to cover the 18 cliffereut formations of the gener:al
lype lr,hich appeared in 1991 - see Fig. 1.)
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The design format of the insectograms is that of the

cle'eloped clr-imbbell: a linear triplet *'ith a ringed centre crossed
Uv a pitt-i linking trvo circles. This r'r'as a relativelv comnlon/
glophvsicai formation tvpe in 1990, u'ith various developments'
ttre immeaiate ancestor of the insecto1rtlms, holr'ever, r'vas a
man-marde formation (ringed structure) of Tth August 1990'
near Westburl', of triplet linear circle t,vpe The formation has
and
tr'r,o interestinE! ne$'f-eatures, the antennae u'ith bobble-tip
-lD).
(Fig.
dogJeg arms
'The
cr:rlvmen and their variants are much fleel in design
(and thus eisier and quicker to construct), sometimes using
circles ancl rings as elements'
The tvpe-f-ossil linking these varicrus forr.l.rations is the
antenllae feature r'vith terminal bobbles characteristic of the
cartoonist's alchetvp.rl space creature' Most insectogralms have
a "monogrammed;' D ittachment, rt'hose upright has the

distinctivJladdel feature. Llolt'ever, most of the Jr-rlv and August
formations have the double-D signature (r\'ith variants) \r'hich
"flou'er"
Llses an existing tramline to form the uprigl.rts The
formations of eariy August \\'ere a ner'v design, but thev tocl
had the double-D signatures. Thus there are enottgh common
elements to postulaie that this whole group of 18 formations
came from the same stable in design terms'

SU ^O
o"

3H
oA'^o
o

t

oloals

r,vould siggest ihe activities of inclir-iduals lr'orking from a base
in south frimpshire. In this respect, Sor-rthampton lt'ould be an
ideal location, n'ith easy access to the hoar form;-rtion sites (Fig'
2). The position of the formations alongside marin roads (r'r'ith
one or irvo excepticlns) lr'ith accessible parking areas r'r'ould
ensure that they ivould quicklv be locatecl bv inr.estigatrtrs and

noticed br. the Public.
The key to which individual or gloup carrietl or-rt the hoaxes
can be u''oiked or-rt, not so much from the design elements t-x'
signatures but fr:om a single constructional feature - the I'r'iclth
oithe stomper brlar d. According to Sch.abel (Rotrtrd irt Circles,
p.269), Bower ar-rd Cl-rorley began using { wide boards in the

n'hich are iilustrated in the Todn,u article of 9th'
"igt-tti"t,
Seltember 1991. Hor,r'ever, several formations had been made

us'ing much narro\\'Ier stomper boards, or rollers' Incleed' the
inseiio-curlygrams can be categorised according to construction
into three !!rouPs.
(1) A Team using 1', 2' and 3' stompers/rollers: folmatious

1,2,3.+,

12,

loarrd

17.

(2) B Team using '1' stompers: formations 5' 6' 9' 10' 11' 75

and 18.
(3) A and B Teams n'orking together r'vitl'r a mixture of
stompers: formations 7,8 (?),13 and 14'
When these r-arious grouPs are plotted calendrically for the
months June - September 1991, some interesting patterns emerge

(Fig.3).
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Careful fieklrvork by Ken Bror'r'n ("Evidence of Hoaxing at
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Corrstrr.rctionallr,; these formations hal.e a clocklr.ise lotatiol-I
for the circles and rings (except for the rin55 of formation 2)'

Cheesefoot Head",'Tht Circttlnr vo1' 2, no 'l) shorved that
formations 12, 16 and 17 had setting-out lines hidden beneath
the l.r,v of the crop, indicative to Brou'n of hoaxing'
Examination of the 1991 aerial photos irrdicates that
fcrrmations 7, 2, 1, 5, 6, 7, 72,15, 16, and 17 sholt' traces of t'ing
construction and the use of stor-nper-boards - the tell-tale trade
marks of man-made formations (see "spirals & Rings"' Tlltr
Cirailnr #31).Thus it can be reasonably deduced that this lvhole
group of formations is likelv to be hoaxed, a possibiiity that
ira.1 not entirelr' escaped earlier investigators like George

zo O
, o

Team
r,r,ho1e

-\
oi

rr as

er.itt:ir t'lr inlolved on a r'r''eekly basis for the

Jr-rLr.

\\ .Iki11s app.rrentlv at rt'eekends Team B rnakes

rteekend of 6th./Tth Julv 1991 rvith tr'vcl
formations .rt Sttrnel'renge in a field r't'here the A Team had put
do\\-r-r an insecirrgr.lnl a month earlier' Formation 6 is, I beliei'e'
a practice r,-trr. ai',.1 no 5 introdr-rces a new featttre, the dor-rbleD sigr.rature, rr l-rich in a stightly altered form is found r'r'ith most
oi tie g ftrnttations for the rest of the season A fortnight later
another double formation is produced on Chilcornb Dort'n
irrr-oh'ing Lrrrth teams. Another practice formation (no 8) sorts
out the ci.uble-D signature, rt'hich is for-rnd i. its finalised form
in no. i, There is a f'lurry of activity by Team B in late iuly and
earlr' Ar-rgust, u'ith the A Tearn returning to the Longrvood Estate
for i,rmiti.',r-,s 16 and 17 during the midclle lveekend of August'
81' earlv September it must have been felt that the B Team hard
practice to be emplol-'ec1 in mounting the TodnrT
p.,lrt ir",
"r-,orgh
sting oi Pat Delgado (no' 18).
IJ the B Tearn is Bott'er and Chorle,r'-, rvho is the A Team lvhich
seems to hale been the senior partner? One clr'te is the circle
and s;rtellite signature r'r'hich appears on formation no' 'l at
Litchfield, tl-re list of the fune series The same signature (Fig'

its

clebr-rt

orl.'r

tl'Le

:l) appears at:

(A) Silburl'Hill, Wiltshire - Saturda,r'; 2Tth lul-v 1991'
(B) Clench Common, Wiltshire - Tuesda\'; 13th' August 1991'
(C) Clatford, Wiltshire - Wednesdav l4th August L991'
A11 these dumbbeli formations have the dogleg extension
arm lr,hich is the type-fossil of this grouP, and hacl led me tcl

categorise them as Doglegograms.
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formation for Clr.c/ct,lslorr. This effectir-e1v endecl tl-rcir

The Clench Cotnmon frlrmation is an authenticated hoax
.rnd tl-r.rt at Clatford l-rad the ling alncl stomPer rnarks of a n1a11macle formation, u'hich also possiblr' applies to that at Silbr-rrr'
Hi11. The conncction Lrettvt'en the trvo grotlPs trt fot'matiotrs is
ulso er.ider-rt from the hoaxed \\restburv 1990 formation (see

involvement in large scaie hoaring, althoi-rgh their: PR activities

abor.e) r'r'hich combitres the antenllae and dogleg features (Fig.
-lD). During August 1991 another hoax sting tlas mottuted, this
time u.ith Dr. Tet:ence Me.rdetr as the target. Anotl-rer nrecli;r
grollp \\'i'rs irrvoh'ed, a television prciductiot-l compar-rv c.rllecl

Juniper, ostensibll' m:rkir.rg an even-handecl fjlm .rbout tire
phenomenorr for the Charrnel I ELllritlox series. lunipe'r'rapidlv
inglatiated itself u'ith the hotrring fraternitr'(perh.rps the t'crsotl
d'etre oi the proclucticrlr ir-r the first place) aucl, .rccoldirrg ttr
Scl-urabel, set r.arious traps for Meadetl, evelrtuallr' certching him
out lviih the Cler-rch Comnron cloglegoer:rm. Thc hoaxers
r:esponsiblc \\'ere a hitherto tlnknolt'n grollP, the "\\it'sser
Sceptics". Interestinglv enough, back irr Februan' oi tl'at vear
Colin Ar-rdre',\,s rt.lote to the CCCS lvarrring then-r oi .r r1e!5aSC
from "a r.erv reliarble souLce" ihat an English/Car-ri'rdian sceptics
group ha'rd planned to plocluce f:rlse circles ir-r 1!191, 1r-rllil-rg
research grollps to carrv otlt their n'ork and then c;rtc1-rir-rg ihem
,

out lr,ith ;l hoax.
These sceptic hoaxers \\ ere c1 IIIL1Ch more impr-es-sir e btlncl-l
than Doug n' Dar-e. Their leader, Dr. Robir.r Aller-r, l':rs ..i phvsicist
from Southampton Universittr, as l'as his colleague, Dr. \'Iartin
Herrnpsteacl. Othcr scientists involr-ed n'cle C1-rris Nash
(optoelectronics) ancl Dr. Daevicl Fisl.rer (Cardlfi Unir er-'itr ). Bv
1991 this grotlp \\1as alt:eadv ir.r touch w'ith Robelt Irrir-rg, Aclrian

Dcrtel and Jim

Sc1-rrr:rbe1,

',r'ho u'ere tLr bccome

plorlitlent

l-ioarers in 1992. Their equipment u'as better (rolle'ls .rs tvc11 as
siompels) anci tl-rev had clearlv read the cr:oppie lrte'r.'rlnre, n hicl-r
\{ils mLlre thar-r Doug n' Dave h.rd done.
thr-rt this u,as thc general sce'naLio: l'lior to 199
Chorlev had mtrcle a feu' amaler-uish circLes .rr-rcl rings
ln the late eigl-rties iu the Cheesefoot He.r.l arca. Jrr 1cJ89
Andrer'r's' ;rncl Delgado's book Clrcirlrtt'Et'l,Jri;ci rr .rs pr'rLrlished,
and before the cnd of the 1990 season the \\'e-cser Sce|rtics had
been for-rr-rc1ed and tr.ere in action ilr tllt' area Either then or

I believe

1

Bor'r,er and

shortlr,.rftenvards the Wessex Sceptics rert.ttitet1 DotLs n'Dave,
n.hose primarrl' brief rtl.ls t() act as irlrlltnlell t'rr .r ,stinE! \\'l1icl1
r,r,onld bring c1ou,n Pat Delgaclo and discredit the phenonrenon
genera1lr.. Thev had to get in enough pr'.-rcticc ()r1 their Lr\\'n
iccount to conr.ince ihe media and fool Pat Delgatlo br- the end
of the summer, and then be plepared to be t1.re focr'rs oi.r big PR

campaign.

Amajor ploblem \vils that Bou'er and Chorlcv tlic1n't.rcttralh'
knotr. enough about holar gsrruine geophvsical cir-cles tvere
macle. Flor'r,ever', this \ r.ts soon put right bv theil rrerr- frientl,
the dlsillr,rsioued Keu BLourn, u'ho lvas prept-rred to .rct as tln

ilrtermed'iarr. and pump the researcher Stanlev Nlorcom for
information - ostensiblv for the production of a br:ok (u'hic[r
ner.er materitrlised).

The Wessex Sceptics (the A Team) organisecl a tr-air-rir.rg
month in June using the insectograms, u'ith Doug r-r' Dar-e (the
B Team) staltir-rg rt'ork on their on'n (but occasionallv u'ith other
helpers) in Jr-r11';1ni Ar"rgust. In the meantirne, the ATe:rm turned
its hand to a ne\\. kincl of hoax, the doglegograms in Wlltshire,
again r'r'ith the purpose of eventuallv cliscrediting a lea-rcling
researcher - Dl. Terence Meaden.
Flom the olrtset, I believe, it rvas the intet.rtion of tl-re W'essex
Sceptics that the u,hole EIrou1r of insecto-cullvglams should be
attributecl to Doug n' Darre, et'en if thev had not rnacle them.
Hor'r,evet, a siugle D dicl not suit Bor.r'er and Chorlev, rvho, r"r'hen

they began lr.ork on their or'r'n account, registered the
participation of both men tvith a dor.rble-D signature. Bv ee.rrlv
September thev rvere sufficientlv experiencecl to mount the
Iodny sting on Delgado, and in Iuly 1992 the HMS MercurY
24

contir-rued r-rn;rbashed both 1-rere and abroad.
The financlt-rl p1um u,hicl.r therr had hoped to l.-rnd as a result
of tlris sc..rr.n, hor'r'er-er', failect to materialise. Botl.r the Srmdntl
Nlirrttr trnd the 5iri,. hacl offered 110,000 apiece for a sollttion tc-r

the circles mvsterv. Doug r' Dave applicd to, .rncl rverc turnec-l
dor'r,n bt., botir papers, u'frich ntl doulrt .lccounted for: their
gcrrelal soulness sr-rbsequentlt'. Little did thev knor'r' at the time
t1-rat

the prirrcipal adjttdicator lr'.ls Prof. Archie Rov, then

President of the'CCCSI

The Sceptic Conspiracy
So lvhat ir as the inr-oh-ement of professional scientists lr'ith
hoaxing? Dr. Fisher rr-.rs ihe secretarv of the nationi.rl sceptic
orgi'inisatiot-t L.lK ,(rt'|iic, and had ir-r 1c)90 alreadl' Iaunchecl a

bloaclsirle .rgainst the clopr circle phenomenon ancl its
researcher,c ir-r tl-Le -ii.'trlic r-nagazine, conclr-rding that "everY
lr.riter or-r 1l1g 5qlfject rr-.rs etthel corrtlpt or cleluded" .rnd "therc
\'vas nL) Leasott tthr e\ L'r\- ()11e of the hurrdreds of recorded crop
circles con1c1 ntrt l'Ler e l.cerr m.-lde br,- tlicksters". The LIK 5r'cpflc
(oI rvhich the \\ es.er Sct'ptics n e'te merell' tr subsicliarv groul-r
foundec-l specilicaLlr tc, sc.':.h illc meclii-t's and prrblic's lnterest
in th e pl1eno nrenotr I i: tl-Lc 1- : tlLlil,l l b t,.1 i of the r\m eri can b.rst'cl

CSICOP (Committr'e iL't :l'r Scientitic lnrt-'stigation of the
par:an.rma1). CSICCtf l.L,r.ii,tt> to uLihLr1rl "conr-entionai
science" but i> ir-r iacl er. ..rt' ,t ; -1 ,1lp ,,i ,cupranational
organisatior-i,. ktltr\t 1t i!riLeLIl\ llr .r. :l',c "RitlLt-Lcl Tab1e".
CSICOP's bliei i,s trr att.:ck scieniitrc irr ir'LiEi(rlls org.'rtrisatiolts
or ide;rs rr l-ricl-r rlrigl-ri tlestabilise the ;r'ir:i: 'f i" r-ri ccrt'lir-r glob'r1
politic;r1 corlsor:tiLlnl: .rnd theil iinanci.rl iutele,st-s Tl-re Rottl-rd
Table inclurles sr,tch ot:ganis;rtions as the' Cor'rncil of Foreisr-l
Ilelations, Tire Tl.ilerter.l1 Comu'rission, tl.re llor';rl Institute of
International AfTairs trnd tl-re Clr.Lb of Ronre. The American alncl
Er-rropean lecruitir-rg asencies for these olg;rnisations are the
Bohe.mian Gror-rp and tl.re Bilderberg Group respectivelri
A genttine paranormal case, such as thc clop circle

phenomenor-t, r'thic1-r apPears in 1al'ge nullrbo's all over the
lr-orld, er.idenccs at-r intelligelce carrying t-r spriritual messitge
and is capable of char.rging people's ide.'rs abont the nerture of
re'aiit1; rntlst necessarilv be regartleLl as .1 potent threat bv such
organisations. As Schnirbcl himse'If incliscreetlv atln.rittccl irr a
taped conversation to Armen Victori.ln in i992, "There are a
number of agencies throughotlt the r'r'orld u'hich h.rve taketr an
interest [in the phenomeuonl. Tt inr,oh'es se\-€]rcll cottntries... thc
Bdtish, Gernran and Amelic.-tn governlrrents. Thc \'';rtican has
some inr.olr'ernent as r,r,e.11... Ir,e hat,e suplrort .rt the higl-rest 1eve1.
It is potentiall]'al I er)'explosive phet-rorretlrlt-r" i1'\ i11g to bring'
.-rbor-rt changes in rvorld consciot-tst-tcss Tl-rere ale those of us
r,r,ho r.r,or-rld like to see this neu' trentl stoprpecl.''
Thus the 66s1, pictule for pr-rb1ic tlissemination oi the "joliv
j.rpe by tu'o old men" scenario collaPscs in the light of tl.re facts
of tl.re case. lVhat erncrges is a highlr' proiession.rl conspiracv
to destrov the credibilitv of the phenorlenon b,v a "superrrational
organisation" (Schnabel) ir-r u'hich Process Doug n' Dave u'eLe
merelv parvns in a bigger game.
I have emphasised the Professionall status ancl backing of
the hoaxers because I beller-e that the croppie communitY has

consistentlv underestimatecl their intelligence, motivation,
org.rnisation and resources - indeed their sheer industrY ar-rd
r.irtuositv since the earlv nineties. Nothing of any consecluence,

in my opinion, can be postr-rIa-rted about the science or

metaph-vsics of the genuine phenomenon as a rvhole until the
crop circle comtnunity is prepared to make a robust attempt to
distinguish betr'r,een geophvsical and man-made formations a process to r'r'hich this paper is a contribution.
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LEONIE'S ASTROLOGICAL COLUMN
Leonie Starr outlines her guidance

for the months of July,August, September and October.

CREETINCS FELLOW CERELILOC;ISTSI lt's goocl to be b:rck
after'2 issues' absence: t h.n-c been tl.n-elling & crook (to trse an
old Ar-rssie u-olc1 that rre.tlts "un\\'e11" in English) over the
rvinter, but noir I ant certairrlr enjor.ing the longcr dar.s &
\\rar[rer u'crrthcr, ;r1u,s the o rset oi the 1999 crop cir.cle S€crSo1l.
Hopefullr- thcr-r art .r ierv iliencllr- cereologists (n,itl-r some
knon'ler1se sr1 \5t1'p1og-r ) out tI-rere n.ho e.njot,r'nt. cohrmn. It so,
ds gr-.t in toucl'1, as ..t11\ qlrer\. & feedback is all,at.s appleciated.
\o\\. Lreir)te 1 get orrto the over:r-ieu, for Jr-rh; Ar_tgust,
Septer-nl.tr & Ocbber, a suggestion. As I u,rite this cohtmn ir
e.r.lr lurre rr jth the Sur-nmer Solstice fast approachjne, I have
r'1ecirlecl to get together r,r,ith a fer,r. klndred spirits at the Solstice
time to jr-rst be ir-r cluiet peacefulness, gror-rnc1 that thought &
ieeling, then send it out to the collectir.e corlsciousness, in an

effort trt corlntcract the manv dire preclictior-rs flr.lng abor:t at
this tlme. If r.-ou feel the sarne tlren there are other opportllnitics

comlng r1p ove.r the next felr, nronths to lepeat this idetr. Tl-rc
Iunar eclipsc or.r lu1r. 2Eth. is one & the solar ecllpse on August
11th. is another & T encourage .r11 of vou to participate. If the.re
arrc an\-intereste.cl folk out thet'e on the sarne l,trr.elengtlr u,hrr
rt,or,r1c1 like to knou, more, do get in tor-rch u,ith me via T/rr
Ccreo/ogist.

\\i:

contrnr-re to lir-e ir-r bust. times during the Urat-rtrs-inAquarir.rs trar-rsit. \'es folks, it's still around, r,r'ittr the adclecl
bonr-rs of Neptur-re-ir-r-Ac1r-rarius ;rs r,r,ell. Most Aquaritrns har e
becn l-rar-ing quite .-r chaotic tir-ne: Ltts going or-r & bv nou- I ctr,r

may be u-onclerins if r,-onr life (or parls of it) r,r,ill er-ur ni.rke
sense again. fhe sarne c.-rn be saicl for the other fired signs Letr,
Scorpio & Taurus. Life charrges just keep coming. Belicle rne
1.or-r u,ill look back on this tinre & see all the benefits that I otr
lray nLrt be alrrare of nrtn. Mars moves into Scorpi., earh- thimonth, for:ming

a

challenging aspect to Melcr-rrr-in-Leo, Jr-rpiter.-

in-Taurus & Neptt-rne-in-Aqnarlns. A1l fixed sign strLff, .r: \ irri
can see. A lot of activitr, & energl, (Mars) ior communic.rtior-r
(Mercr-rrir), expansion (Jupiter), ri itir iteightened imaginatror-r
& spiritualitv (Neptune), is celt:rin1l' on the carcls this n.ronth.
Time to get busv & get things done.
Tl.re lunar eclipse or.r the 28th. Julv & the solar eclipse or-L
Augr-rst 11th. are tlr.o of the rnost significant e\.ents in this r.r-tnr-rp period tou.ard the next millennir-tm. It is tl-rr:ough the firerl
signs mentioned earlier that the energv w.ill be experienced (not
sun signs eitl-rer:, for those n ho knovr. their natal chart). Anr-

jr-rst

planet in fixed signs r,r.ill be aspected. The firecl signs arr
tleter:rninecl, stubborr-r,

1o v-al

& able to lr.ithstand

a 1ot of presstr re

in pr-u-strit of tl-reir desires. These 2 eclipses indicate
L.en.1 a

tl-re neet-l tct

little & hang loose until September rvhen the effects

ease

oll sonr.errh.,it. It requires calm insight to make the rnost of these
eclipsr.s & c.rh.r.r emotions to not liet caught up ir:r posslble
irllstratirrlt & .rnqer,
Let'-s h.rr e a look .rt just u.hat is going on at the lunar eclipse
of Jr-rlr- 2Sth. The Strn, liic tor:ce in our solar svstem & natal char.t,
r,r,ill be in e.rr.lr- c'iesrees ,-rf t1.re proud, self-conficlent sign, Leo,
hancl in glove (conjr-rnctitrn, .r1so in Leo) r,vith commur-ricatir.e

Mercury. In opposition, rr-hich i,rcts like a tug of u,ar, is the
reactionarr,, ir-rtuitir-e \loor-r, conjur-rct the mvstictrl/illusionarr.
Neptune in the radic:rl sigrr oi Aqtr.-rrius! If that r.r,as not er-rougli.
r'r,e hat.e another oppositior.r in the other fixed signs. The actir.e,
hair trigger N{;rrs ir.r the regenelatir e sign Scorpio opposite the
erpansir.e & beneficia-rl Jr-rpitel ir-r ti.re eartl.l, & grotrnded sign,
Taurus. Altogether these planets form a grand cross lr,hich I
har'-e seen as perpetr-ral motior-r, if 1.ou can imagine a large
pou,erful u,heel graduallv & inexorablr. mo\ring around taking
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all these planetirl'\r ener:gies tr.itl-r it. Non,, 1-rorv it n,ill affect each
ol trs dcpends on hor,r'stnbborn ol easr,going r\,e are r,vitl-rin
olrl-seh-es, ht)\'r' .rble n,c are to tlnle i1t to our or,r.n r,r.isdorn, release
olcl habits & plejudices, not just about ourseh.es - blrt hou' u.e
:er & relilte to both oul clctse lovecl ones & just about an\ro1tc
e1se. Acting as .r btrlance ir.r both th is eclipse & the one in Ar-rgust
are' the Asce.ndant, the baltrr-rced Libr;r & lt's ruler Vertus. Ver-rus
is in the sector to do u.ith groups, societies, hopes & n,ishes,
rrhich is r,r.ht, I am cncoura5;il.rg g1.ol1ps of folk to join together
ili peace & halmon\r It sour.rds a bit clich6d but I am sr_rre it
rr'orks. Venus is in a helpfr-r1;'rspect lr,ith erpansir.e Jr-rpiter:, tr.hicl-r
also aclcls Lralance to a very busv time. The h:ick is to not be
ten-rpted to go into extretres, as \rolt r,vill ther-r be feeding the

dr.rma into the human collectir-e conscioLrsness dr_rring this
rvhole periocl.
Tl.re eclipse

of August 11th. is more of the same,

a

continr,ratior-r indeed from Ju1r., 2Eth. nrith a fer,r. significar-rt
rlifterer-rces. We go from earlv clegrees to the polrrerful middle
deglees of fixed signs The Moon mor.es from hr_unanitarian,
tu'rpredictable Aquarir-ts, conjunct Neptune, around to conjunct
the Sr-rn in Leo. Mercrtrl. htrs rececled out of the main errent as
rlell as Neptune. Llranus the atrvakener, ir-r Aquarius, replaces

\eptune & the steaclv structnred Saturn in practical (yet
str-rbborn) Taurus stands ir-r for Jupiter. Assertive M.rrs, as T see
it, is the r,vild card in both these .rcts: lt's r.etrograde action from
\larch until June just to be in time to mor-e for.rvarcl & actir.ate
these er.ents is no accident, so the stage is set for a fascir-rating
shorv. If .r,ou have any changes coming up then this is a
u,onderful couple oi mor-rths to bring them about. Meetirlg new
people & enjoving the general excitement ls a great idea but
stav glounded & arvare of a1l you are doing & take the time to
be peaceful & balanced regarclless of hon, others may be

reactlng.
Mars mor.es into adr.,enturous, philosophical Sagittarius for
t.r-tost of September ur-rtil mid October & rvill connect n ith the
transforming Pluto in mid- September. Titrvel, both inner &
or-rter, is a relaxing break from the intensity of ,[uly & August.
Iaureans & Aquarians lvill still be processing the eclipse falkrut
but they c1o hat.e the determination to see thir.rgs thror_rgh. A11
in all this is a great time to be on this r,r.onderful planet.
See vou on Julv 17th. at the Conferencel
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"electric" riulxbers $'e know so well \'\rould sound on a couple

tightly depr:essed in.rpression of a ring of six petal

of acoustic gtiitars. No problem - the concelt r'r'as blistering.
And this l\rc1s 1'ro nostalgla trip: r,r.e'd onlv reallv "discoverecl"
Ster,e Harley/Cockney Rebel ploperlv a vear ago. Har.ing
crammed listening to a career's vvorth of recorded olltpllt into
tr.r,elr:e months, p5oirrg to see him live r,vas like being in a timer,varp: the songs \\,ere as fresh to us as rvhen they lr,ele originally
releasecl, ar-rd l-rerc n as their lrrriter, twentv sir vears tlolr,n the

appeared in a rug in otu' sitting room. Despite all attempts to
fluff it up and hoover it, the pattern (just like the carpet circles I
r.r,itnessecl in 1990) refusecl to budge - br-rt in this case er.entualh.
fading aftel more than thlee months. I don't knor'r. r'vh;rt all these
events signifv, but not Doug n'Dave nor any other human can
lar- claim to thet-r. Far-rcv designs, r,ideotapes and strange
photogr.rphs mav come and go, but the' circles phenomen()n itl ( rr ( rllI o| 6;-1rp5 - renta itt..
This vear I have offerecl the matelial for: the 1999 Formations
Booklet to tire CCCS, to Lise as their Dt.rtalist. W.retl.rer Council
takes up the offer lemains to be seen, but look or-rt later in the
)-ear for m)r book of UK crop formations diagrams, spalrning
the vears 197E - 1 998. Also published bv G/o&n1 Ci rc1e,s this vearr
is .-r coliected volume of Christine Rhone's Cortrclitt cartoons,
u.hich u'ill be launched at the Conference on 17th. Jr-r1y
For those familiar rvith tire nan-re (and lf yor-r're not, he's a

1ine, about to plat. them on an .rcoustic guitar.
It n,as quite incledible to experience hor'r'powerful the songs

sti1l r,r.ere, "stripped to the b;rre bones" (as the tour is
r-rickr-ran-reci). Take

alr,ay the rich procluction and vc'ru s/il1 have

magic. Incredible. Which is u.here rve come back to crop circles.
Take ar'r,ay the fancr. desilins and geometrical analr''sis, the "ba-rlls
of light" sightings ;rnd channelled explar.rations - and rt,e s/i//
har.e a puzzle to solr.e, er.en in tl-re humble, sirnple circle.
Personally, I have beelr satisfied for many ),ears no\'\. that
p.-rlt of the UFO phenomenon is responsible for creatir.rg or
ctrusing, prerhaps er.'en ouly indirectl1,, slr.irled circles in different

media. M1' {irst direct experience of this "manifestatiou" n.as
in a house carpet in 1990: for-rr neatly su,irled circles, .-lrr:anged
like dots on a dice. Tl.rere is no qrlestioll of the lealitl' of the
er.ent, 'rvhich h.'rs parallels in the UFO literature - iI ptime
example being th.-rt oi the abductees, Betty and Barnev Hill, back
in the 60s, u,ho discovered after their experience small circles
s',r.irled in the paintu.ork of the car thev had beer.r driving at the
time of the encounter (see T/re httcrrrLptetl lotrrncq b1,- John G.
Fuller).
Slvirled circles of varvir.rg sizes have appeared in other
medi;r, :rncl a photograph of a carpet ring r,r.as published ln the
MUFON lounral tr cor-rple of vears ago. In the autumn <'ti 7997 a
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shapes

recommencled rvriter), Robert Anton Wilson

r,r,as

interr.ier,r.ed recently bt. Richa'rrd Smole,v and J.-rv Kinr.rey for
Gnttsis Mngnzire and r,r.as .rskec1, "What do vou make of crop
circles?" He replied:
"I fincl crop circles endlessly entertaining, because ever:r, time
a ne\\, grollp of hoaxcrs confcsses, another bunch of cjrcles
appears that couldn't har.e been done bv their method. I clon't

mind belng perplered. I think both people r,vho ate qr-rick tcr
belier.e in occult theories ;rnd people r.vho are quick to der-rv
them - like CSICOP - can't st.-rnd being perplexed; thel' r,r,ant to
have arn ans\ver right au,a1,. But I find most of the urrir er-sL' so
clamn perplexing that a 1itt1e bit of perplexitv doesn't bother
me. The r,r.hole darnn thir.rg is perplering."
Trtre, true. So very true!

("\(rice Figures" - cont'cl. from p.17)

especiallv lycopodium por'r'del have more in commoll u.ith t1-re
crop circles than natel or other liquid results as r-ach gJrain of
sancl or lvcopodiur-n can react lndependentlr,; ernd u-hen spreatl
out forms an e\ren covering macle up of thousancls oi individual
elements - just as, u,hen scaled Llp, a crop field is macle up of
tlrousands of plants. Liquid reacts more e n nt0s5e, t1'rr,rs shon,ing
perh:rps tl-ie same shtrpe but in rnole intricate cletajl, as in Cl.raos
Theor\', rt here fractal partterns harve an or.eral1 shape m.-rcie up
of manv smaller images of the same shape u,hich can be red uced
ntl in.finitunt.

I do not claim to be a scientist and I don't fr-rllr. ur.rder'.tar.rd
the rnechanics of ionisatiorr, electricity or sound n'aves. I have
simpl-v researched ancl re;ld some books then pr-rt tn-o and t,ut,o
together. This theory of sound fonninS; shapes seems to make
sense tLr me, although I am still reading and researchinEi to try
and find further evidence. This cor-rld shor,r, that souncl r'r'ar.es
do plav an important role in crop formation shapes, or it cor,rld
be that hoaxers harr-e sirnplr. read the same books as me and
reproduced these images in the fields. If anyone carr otTer arr
irrsight into any aspect of this debate, I lr,ou1d be grateful
hear from vou.

tcr

References:
(a) Tlrc Circletnnlcers - Andren, Co11ins, ABC Books 1992.
(b) Metro LLtntlott - free ner'r,spaper, Thursdai,, 3rc1. June 1999

(c) Crrclcs Frotn tlte

Sk.y

- reporting tl.re rvork of 16 circles

reseirrchers on the crop circle mrrster)', Dr. Terence Meaclc.n,
Sour.enir Press 1991
(d) The Circlenukers (pp.18 - 22)

OBITUARY
JEAN BRO\,VN, Secretarr. of The Cornu,all

2

Crop Clrcle Croup, u,as taken ill w,ith malaria
I,r,1.rilst on holiday in the Cambia and passed

suddenlr.onApril 10th. She u,'as atterrding
a dlumming course r,vith gr:orlp rnen-rber Jacqi
Langham ancl their tutor john.
Jean rvas tl-re dvnan:ric orgar-rising force
ar'r,av

behir.rd the Cornr'r,a1l

2 group; slre r,r,as

lesponsible fr:rr the organis.rtior-r of tu'o verv
successfril conferences

in

1996 ar-rd 199E. Jean

u,as a prominent rnember of the Launceston

Epilepsl' Croup .rnd made tr substantial
contribution to the National Orgtrnisaticxr.

In keeping'rvith hel entl.rusiastic approach
to all that she did, she rvas ir-rr"o1r'ed \\,ith her
local PHAB club, r,r,orking rvitl-r phvsic.rlly
handicapped and able-bodied people. A11 her
friends and famih,r'r,ill miss her generositr,, her
sense of humour and commitment to all those
ar:ound her.

She lear.es husband Dar-icl .rnd three
children, Kevir.r, Dalren and Har''ler,.
"Our love goes n ith vou on your journe'ur"
The Cornu.al1 Group

(l n,ould like. to thank Gareth James for his time spent
Boclleian Librarl. finding the book Voice FigtLres for me.)
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ORDERYOUR BOOKS
THROUGH UF''ORIA
The Alien Files The Secrels oJ Exiraterrestrial
Encorolters &, Abduclions
.............!16.99
Gregory \ian D,yk......
CcLsebook of the Men In BlcLck
.......S11.99
Jim Keith....
Tl rc ComrntLnton Le.tter s
..............S10.99
\\hitley Strieber.......
Tlrc FBI Files. Nicholas Redfern................S16. 99
The Datl AJter Rosu:el| Phillip J. Corso.....i16.99

For more information send SAtr for book
list, or check out our web page. To order,
please make cheques payable to "Uforia"
and send to:
UFOzuA

Hearne House
North Wooton
SHEPTON MALLET
Somerset BA4 4HW
(Tel/lax: Ol7 49-890257)

TFIE BARGE
-

INN

Mixing in the right circles

-

We offer home cooked foodT days a week.
Lunch 12 - Zprn. Evening rnealT - 9.30pm.

. Ijshers Ales . Family Room . Garden '

'

Camping & Caravan Field '
Information Centre

o Crop Circle

o

Situated off Alton B{unes to Woodborough road.
Turn into lane adjacent to wood yard,
south of canal bridge.

e-mail : r.rlbria@marilcity. com
\\'-\\,rv.

nlarql-re.demon.co.uk/ulbria/91oria9B.htm1

Postage for books (lvithin UK) S2 for first book
plus t1 per book thereafter. Orders from Europe.
please ciouble p&p quoted.

Uncovering the news you are not
supposed to know
natural health
human rights
suppressed news
UFOs
the unexplained
hidden history
future science and much more

NEXUS MAG AZINE
"Reading between the li(n)es"
Sample issue t3,00 1 year subscription t15.00 (6 issues)
Ser-rd

cheque PO pavable to NEXUS magazine,
or br' \lSA.r'\Iastercard to:

The Barge Inn
Honeystreet, Pewsey, Wilts. SN9 sPS
(TeL 07672 - 851705)

FLYING SAUCER
REVIEW
The international journal of cosmology and
eschatology, and for lhe discussion of reports of
unidentified flyrng objects and their alien occupants.

Editor: Gordon Creighton
Annual subscription (fbr four issues per year post-free)
UNITED KINGDOM: f 15.00 (single copy f4.00 )
OTHER COUNTRIES (including USA):
f 18.00 or US $35.00
(Single copy f5.00 or US $9.00. Ail post free.t
(US dollars payable in New York. We cannot accept
US dollar cheques drawn on fbreign banks outside the USA)
Overseas airmail ertra: USA $10.00. Other countries f6.00

OVERSEAS SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD REMIT BY
CHEQUE DRAWN IN STERLING ONABANK IN
THE U.K. OR BY CHEQUE IN US 4 DRAWN IN
THE USA ONLY. OR BY INTERNATIONAL
MONEY ORDER IN STERLING.

NEXUS Magazine, 55 Queens Road, East

Address mail, editorial matter and subscriptions
(quoting CER) to:

Grinstead, W. Sussex RH19 lBG
Tel: 01 342 322854 Fax: 01342 324574

The Editor, FSR Publications Ltd., PO Box 162,
High Wycombe, Bucks. HP13 5DZ, England
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TFIE 7999
CEREOLOCIST CORNFERENCE
Saturd ay,17th. IuIy
The Assembly Rooms, High Street, Alton, Hants.
10.30nm. - 7.00pm. (doors open 10.00am.)
Tickets - including morning and afternoon light refreshments €10.00 (unwaged €8.00)

Robert LaMont, Freddy Silva, Christine Rhone,
Paul Yigay, Graham Harrop & Brian Riley, Leonie Staru,
Michael Green, Rik Shentov & Mick Hardy,
Peter Sorensen, Daniel Lobb + Open Discussion
(Tb book tickets, plense send SAE to address on p. 2)
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The Assembly Rooms are in the middle of the map next to the museum (circled), opposite the Crown Hotel.
By btLs - buses (from both directions) stop in the High Street itself.
By rail - come out of the station, bear left towards the High Street and turn left.
By road - from r,r,hatever direction, it is easiest to enter Alton from the Cuckoo's Corner roundabout on the A31 (east of the
town) and simply follow the road round, continuing straight on until the High Street. Car parks are marked on the map.

